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friends of Ilendrick and have "bent
over backwards." to move the case
forward.

Sprague was also displeased with
the treatment of the relationship
between Schutz and llendrick by
police and media. "There is
absolutely no sensitivity to the fact
that they werc a couple," she said.

Posters with a picture of Flcndrick
have bccn circulated around campus
and I'riends have organized their
own search parties.

I-lendrick is a registered Nez Perce
Indian, who was last seen wearing a
black shirt, black leather jacket,
faded blue jeans, black baseball hat,
and black and white Nike tennis
shoes.

Anyone with information about
I lcndrick's disappearance should

)

"Wil wouldn't just take ofl; I know
that hc wouldn't just walk out on
Jerry," onc o'f 1lcndrick's f'ricnds
said.

Ilendrick's parents, who live in
Lcwiston, have not heard from him.

I riends at thc Ul are also surprised
I lcndrick missed the thcatcr depart-
ment auditions that took place on
Monday. I lendrick is frcquentlv
involved in Ul thcalcr, and last
played "Needle Nugent" in Juno
and the I'aycock,

Moscow police said that they have
no indication that Hendrick's disap-
pearance was forced.

"To my knowledge we have no
evidence that a crime has bccn com-
mitted," said Captain Camcron
llcrshaw ol'he Moscow Police
Department. So far, all they police
have to go on is a missing person
rcport.

Friends of Ilendrick, however,
suspect f'oui play and think being
gay could have something to do
with it.

"ln lhe past wc'vc had problems
with the Moscow Police not taking
gay and lesbian concerns seriously,"
said Kathy Spraguc, a close friend
of' lcndrick.

Carrie I furton, who also knows
I 1cndrick, agreed,

"They would treat this different)y
if it was, say, a white fcmalc miss-
ing," she said.

Capt. I lershaw, however, said thc
department had assigned three full-
time detectives to the case and
brought in help tram Lewiston.

"Wc're doing cvcrything we know
lo do," hc said. "Wc're just looking
for a lead."

Ffc added that they were aware of
thc concern ol thc family and

William Ray I lcndrick, a 25-year-
old University nf Idaho student,
became a missing person on
Tuesday.

I fc was last secil leaving a
Moscoiv party at approximately
3:30 a.m. Sunday morning, accord-
iiig to Moscow police,

I lis car, a 1984 Pontiac was found
Monday in a parking lot on Jackson
Street —thc opposite direction
from his Moscow home and the
party at which he had been. Thc car
doors werc unlocked, and the keys
werc lying on thc console.

I'ricnds ol' lcndrick say that it is
unlike llcndrick lo take olT and
leave thc area with out telling some-
one, especially his partner of four
years, Jerry Schutz.

contact Moscow Police at (208
882-COPS.
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Workers wheeled dollies stacked
with popcorn butter out ol'he
Kcnworthy theater last night.

A source, who asked to remain
anonymous and was privy to thc
theater's operation, said Carmike
Cincmas wanted to close thc thealcr
without publicity.

Both theaters and the University 4
cinema-plex next tn the Pa)nose
Empire Mal) are run by Carmikc
Cincmas, thc nation's largest movie
theater chain.

The message on the Kenworthy's
movie line said thc last film would

show Thursday at 7:30 p,m., but

cmployecs were packing up bcf'orc 6.
Amid workers hauling boxes,
district manager Donald 13ristcr

would only say, "It's closed."
Thc company's silence has not

prevented speculation on what thc
I'uture holds I'or Moscow's movie

business, which has seen drastic

changes in the past year.
The town's landmark Micro

Movichouse, which showed art and

late-run films, closed last October
after 23 years of business. Last

spring, Carmike was confronted with

ncw-movie competition when lhc

five-scrccn I.astside Cincmas opcncd

at the I astsidc Marketplace.
Additionally, the SUB's Borah
theater was cquippcd with a projector
and now shows third-run films.

Bob Greene I'rom 13onk People
ol'oscow

speculated the Kcnworthy

wasn't making cnought inoney to

support keeping it open.
Greene also said rumors arc

circulating that Carmikc plans to

close both ol'he big onc-scrccns

downtown and even the University 4

in I'avor ol building a multiplex in

Pullman.
Pullman has only three screens,

each in its own theater. 1'wo of them,

thc Cordova and the Old Post Oflice,

are owned by Carmikc.
Thc fate of the Kcnworthy

building, which is nol owned by

Carmike but Kcnworthy I ntcrpriscs,

is unknown,
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WAS) IINGTON —- Last year was
the hottest year on record, accord-
ing to NASA rcsearchcrs who say
thc rising tcmpcraturcs arc further
evidence thc world is heating up.

"Global surface tcmpcratures in

1998 set a ncw record by a wide
margin," NASA said.

In announcing its findings on the
Internet, NASA said Monday the
avcragc global temperature last
year was 0 34 of a degree

Fahrenheit (0.18 degree Celsius)
warmer than the previous record, in

1995. "And unlike many recent
years, thc warmth is beginning to
hit home; the United States this

year is cxpericncing its warmest
year in thc past several decades."

Thc National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration, in a
scparatc announcement, agrccd that
last year was thc hottest on record.

NOAA Administrator D. James
Baker called the readings "really
quite extraordinary."

Rising temperatures sparked con-
cern the Earth's temperature could
increase dangerously. That concern
led to the controversial agreement
reached in Kyoto, Japan, in Dec.
1997 seeking to reduce emissions
of carbon dioxide and gases thought
to threaten lhc climate,

Others scientists, however, con-
tend that thc temperature changes
could bc thc result of normal cli-
mate fluctuations and say that, at

any rate, some warming might do
morc good than ill.

Thc NASA findings indicate a
mean worldwide teinperaturc of
about 58.496 degrees F. (14.72 C.)
in 1998, topping the previous
record, set in 1995 of 58.154 (14.53
C).

According to separate NOAA cal-
culations, the average temperature
was 58.1 degrees (14.5 C) in 1998.
NOAA said this was the hottest
year on record but readings for ear-
lier years were no immediately
available because of a change in the
recordkeeping method;

Photo by Adam Wilson

I hc classic Kenivorthy 1 heater, operated by Carmike Cinemas, is the second Moscow theater to close in f'our months.

1998 hottest year on record according to NASA
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Idaho students mark MLK day, remember recent crimes
By Mandy Puckctl
Unii ersirv of idaho if rgonairr

With the fatal bcaling of a homo-
sexual student in Wyoming and a
cross burning in their own backyard,
University of Idaho students are giv-

ing thought to Martin Luther King
Jr. Day.

Many students plan to usc the

extra day off to recover from the

first week of the spring semester,
and plans range from sleeping in to
catching up on homework.

Although Idaho celebrates Idaho

Iluman Rights Day rather than
King's birthday, students still give
thought to whom made this day pos-
sible.

Patrick Parker is a transfer student

from Montana State University.
"When I think of this weekend, I

think of a leader, a great leader. We
should bc celebrating him and thc
black race."

"I think of human rights and I'm

reminded how far America's come
in thc last few years in human
rights," says Pamella Cardwcll, a
19-year-old junior. ARer the recent
alleged hate crimes, Cardwell said
America has not fulfilled King'
vision. "They made me think that
wc still have a long way to come."

Heather Dennis, an 18-year-old
freshman from British Columbia,
said that although Martin Luther
King Jr. Day isn't recognized in
Canada, shc still remembers King.
"I think of him fighting for black
rights," Dennis said.

Dennis believes discrimination has
evolved over the years.
"Discrimination is different because

now it includes gays." Dennis said.
"By )asv, we'rc not a))owed to bc
racist, but lhcre's still a lot of racism
and bias with people." Dennis
thinks thc problem wilh racism is

more noticeable in the U.S. because

it has morc people than Canada.
"There's still a lot of racism. We'e
come a Iong ways but we still have

a ways to come."
Brandy Stredder, a sophomore

majoring in English, thinks the holi-

day is for "glorifying those who

have strenuously worked to ensure

our civil rights and freedoms."
Streddcr believes that recent crimes
haven't changed her outlook on the

holiday. "As far as I'm concerned,
ignorance does not diminish the

importance of celebrating our civil
liberties."

Michael Forbes, 19, a junior in the

Army ROTC, also believes that thc

crimes have nothing to do with civil

rights. "Flatc crimes and civil rights

have nothing to do with each other.

One is violence and the other is

ensuring things like the right to vote.
Hate crimes arc legal problems, not

civil rights problems."
"They made me disappointed in

my own race in a way." Parker said

of the perpetrators. He doesn't agree
with homosexuality but doesn't con-

done violence and discrimination

against it, either. "The Aryan Nation

and gay bashing are totally wrong.

The Aryan Nation ought to be beat

down with a stick. It makes me glad

I don't live in Idaho."
Parker has tentative plans for the

weekend. "I might be going snow-

boarding," Parker grins ironically,
"up in Aryan Nation country."
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What a difference a decade makes.
Ten years ago, Idaho's economic

revival Lvas just shifting into high
gear, and state lawmakers convened
the 50th Centennial Legislature vvith

a $50 million budget surplus, fol-

lokved the next year by a $ 120 mil-

lion surplus.
Novv, the boom has run its course,

thc economy appears to have stabi-
lized near the slovvest growth rates
since the near-depression of thc
mid-1980s and cash is tight ag>ain.

Opportunities for ne>v initiatives are

limited, at best, lor Idaho's ncw gov-
emor, Dirk Kcmpthorne.

1'or his part, Kcmpthohtc is play-
ing his spending cards close to thc
vest, although he has discussed his

first budget kvith key lawmakers.
Senate Finance Chairman A(well

Parry, R-Melba, alter talking kvith

the GOP chief executive and budget
director Jefl'almen, vvould say
only that he was impressed with "the

governor's conservative attitude."

'kVhat little Kcmpthornc has sug-

gested so far about his intentions
makes the issue of money, or lack of
it, critical - paying construction
bond interest for depressed school
districts, increasing child immuniza-

tion rates, cutting taxes lor married

couples, cracking down on drugs.
Then there arc severe Hnancial

problems in the Fish and Game
Department, a nekv legal require-
ment to deposit $ 16 million of gen-
el'al tax collections into what
amounts to a savings account, the
diversion ol morc than $50 million a

year lor local property tax relict and

revenue problems in special funds

iinancing the state police, hazardous
waste and other programs,

Plugging tlu>sc holes is siphoning
oif even morc in general tax

receipts.
"IVc do have a tight budget, but Lvc

can be very ctTectik e and cHlcicnt in

hovv kvc administer that,"
Kcrnpthornc has said in renewing
his no-tax-increase pledge,

But his conservative predecessor,
Phil Batt, spent lour years squeezing
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payroll and operating budgets as
hard as he could. It helped the state
remain financially solid, if not pro-
gressively dealing with a decade of
dramatic population growth and its
backlog of spending demands.

Nokv, it seems only fundamental

fiscal change in government opera-
tions offers an avenue I'r stretching
existing tax dollars.

"I don't think it's going to be a real
smooth budget year," Parry said,

"We'l gct through it, but Lve don'

have the luxury kve'vc had in the
past."

And none of the legislative leaders

appears willing to begin spending
the damage payments Idaho will

begin getting from the tobacco
industry later this year - and every
year afterkvard - to case thc money
crunch.

"Tkvc talk about how much wc're

going to get, and we think we'e
going to get it, but 1 don't think we

ought to hang our hats on that tobac-
co money," Senate President Pro
Tcm Jerry Twiggs said. "I want to
see the check in the bank first."
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30'nnouncements

Today:
~ You 1inishcd week one.

Coming Fvents:
~ Come one, come all to the celebra-
tory parade in honor of our 1'ootball

team, tomorrow, on Main Street, at
10:00a.m.

~ Please be aware that, bcg>inning this

I

,1 I

semester, a late service charge oi'$25
w)ll be assessed for students who

apply for graduation alter the dead-
line, but petitioning is no longer nec-
essary. The deadline is listed in the
Time Schedule.
~ Nomination guidelines for thc 3rd
Annual Student Employee of thc
Year Award sponsored by Students
& Temporary Employment Services
have been mailed. Pleas note the
deadline this year is February 9, to

comply with thc deadline for sub-
mission to the regional and national
awards. If you have questions or
need an application to nominate a
student employee, plcasc call April
or Robin at 5-4500.
~ Free introductory class and infor-
mation on the Moscow School

of'assageon Jan 20 from 7 to 9 p.m.
at S. 600 Main Street.
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Opportunities and InformafIGn
~ GEM of the Mountains, the year-
book down the hall from the
Argonaut, is looking for staH'writers,

apply 3rd Hoor in thc SUB.
~ Present sophomores or juniors
interested in a career related to envi-
ronmental public policy and Native
American and Alaska Native stu-
dents interested in health care
careers and tribal policy are invited
to apply to the Morris K. Udall
Scholarship. Deadline Jan. 25, con-
tact Dr, Margrit von Braun at 885-
6113 or vonbraunuidaho.edu.
~ The Christophers have announced
their twelfth annual video contest for
college students. Interpret thc theme
one person can make a dfffercncc,

in f)ve minutes or less and win onc to
three grand, depinding on place-
ment. Deadline Is June 18, entry
forms available at <www,christo-
phcrs.org> or call 212-759-4050. If
feeling old-fashioned, write to:
College Video Contest, Thc
Christophers, 12 East 48th Strcct,
New York, NY 10017.

Wanted:
(Jazzy) Tafented,

inspired, etc. LJJrfters to
LIJorh for Ul

I'rofessfonaf E'LJbffcafton:

Gem of the
Mountains.

GREAT experience for
bLIddfng Cngfish or

Communication Ma Jorsf

Marriage penalty repeal all but sure thing
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Argonaut is printed on recy-
cled newsprint containing 24-

40% post-consumer waste. Please recycle
this newspaper Biter you have read it. For
fccycling inl'ormafion call the Moscow
Recycling iioIline at: (208) 882-0590.
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Ul professor honored
for study of town bands

- MOSCOW Small towns I'acing
tough financial times still took pride
in their musical h;lnds, often using tax

: dollars to huy expensive inslrumcnts
:and handsome uniforms.

Band members of'eslcryear knew
.music played an iniporlanl part in

society, University of Idaho music
professor Mary Dul'rec found in her
study ol'nicrican cities I'rom tlic
1860s to thc 1920s,

"Even in those days when commu-
nltfcs werc struggllllg, onc ol itic first
things they did was to I'orm a band,"
she said.

They routinely used lax money to
buy instruments, as well as to hire,
full-time professional band masters.

For hcr four-year study of hands in

seven Idllho colnnluflitlcs, as iivclf as
hcr work to I'f lund a 13-year series ol
touring musical enseinblcs, l)uprec,
54, has bccn awarded a Governor's
Award in thc Arts.

She traveled around lhe state
reviewing old newspapers and talking
to older residents. At the «nd of'cr
project in 1995, shc toured Idaho with
a slide show detailing h r findings.

Dupree said it is frustrating to scc
school districts cutting art and music
budgets.

"Aside from all lhe warm and f'uzzy

things, wc'vc discovered that pcr-
I'orming on string instruments
improves cognitivc skills and mathe-
matical processes," she said.

LA naked cowboy gets
chilly recption

LAI AYL I I'I:, I a. — Ilc was just
looking lor a little exposure.

Monday morning, John Robert
13urck, a 28-year-old occasional
Playgirl model, stopped in downtown
Lafayette, took ofTmost ofhis clothes
and gave an impromptu concert.

Standing in front ol'rmoires &
More - wearing only a black cowboy
hat, boots and hriefs - Hurck sought to
promote his self-produced conlpacl

disc in a 40-city tour stretching lrf)fn
Cincinnali to San I'rancisco.

"Basically, I'm thc Naked Cowboy,"
said 13urck. "Obviously I'm an
attention freak,"

I-'il'teen minutes into thc show, how-
ever, Lafayette I'of ice arrived and told
thc Naked Cowboy to gct dressed.

Sgt. Michael l)iHenedelto said that
Hurck didn't have a permit to play
music in public and that hc was also
not drcsscd properly.

Soinc nearby businesses called in

complaints, l)il3cnedctto said, "Iherc
vvcrc s(ilrlc who were amused hy it

aflff sonic who wcrcf1't he stllfl.
13urck, a native ol'Cincinnati, said

hc asked permission from thc store
owners bcl'ore his performance and
added that hc thought hc was ade-
qlfatciy clolhctl.

llc said he had lbwcr problems in

f3aton Rouge, where h» pcrfonncd for
I ll2 hours. I lc also has performed to
receptive audiences in Key West, I'la.,
Atlanta, Nashville, Tenn„and various
points in between since his tour began
seven days ago, he said.

Hurck said he will continue travel-
ing slate to state, pert'orming partially
clothed and living out ol his black
HMW. Ilc said he hopes lo hand out
1,500 Cf)s, appear on local news in

each city he visils and ultimately
become a lfollywood star through
shameless sell-promotion,

If'hat plan doesn't work'?

"The Naked Cowboy has been
around for four months, and it's jusl
one ot many ideas," Hurck said.

llis next stop is flouston and points
bcvond.

Video camera found In
HS locker room

WILSON CREFK, Wash. - A video
camera was found hidden in lhe

girls'ocker

room at Wilson Creek Iligh
School, Grant County SherifT Hill

Wiestcr said.
A 17-year-old matc student at thc

school is suspected ol'hiding thc cam-
era, Wiester said. The boy admitted
placing lhe camera in thc locker
room, but was not arrested.

The camera was apparently found

by another student a short time aAer it
was hidden Monday inside a locker. It
was turned over to school otTicials,
the sheriff said,

The camera recorded six girls,
between the ages of 14 and 17, fully
clothed, Wiester said,

The Grant County prosecutor's
office will decide if the boy will face

any charges.
Thc boy, svhu was not identified,

was released to his parents. School
authorities are considering other dis-
ciplinary action, Wicstcr said.

Larry Flynt asks for
postponement of pan-
dering trial

CINCINNATI -- The obscenity trial
of I lustier magazine publisher Larry
Flynt, must wait because Flynt
requires surgery, his doctor said.

llamilton County Common Pleas
Judge Patrick Dinkelacker scheduled
a hearing I'or today to determine
whether to postpone the trial, which
was to start Jan. 19.

Acting flamilton County Prosecutor
Michael Allen said he wouldn't try lo
block a delay.

"If it were for a legitimate medical
reason, wc most likely would nol
oppose it," Allen said.

Flynt's attorneys on Monday filed a
motion saying Flynt needs surgery to
correct a urological problem common
among paraplegics. I'lynt, who has
been in a wheelchair since he was
shot in 1978, may require more than
two months to recover from the pro-

cedure, his attorneys said.
An al1idavit from Dr. Stuart D.

Boyd, professor of urology at lhe
University of'outhern California,
was included in motion asking a post-
ponement.

In my opinion, Mr. I.lynt needs to
be treated surgically as soon as possi-
ble," Boyd wrote. "Mr. I'lynt had
expressed the desire to delay his
surgery until after thc trial.
I fowever, his failure to undergo
surgery as scheduled would expose
him to a risk of further medical prob-
lems of'>reatcr seriousness."

I'lynt, 55, and his brother, Jimmy,
49, were indicted April 7 on charges
of pandering obscenitv, disseminating
material harmful to a juvenile, con-
spiracy and engaging in a pattern ot
corrupt activity. II'onvicted on all

charges, each could face 24 years in

prison and $65,000 in lines.
The charges are related to the saic of

sexually explicit videotapes at the
downtown I lustier Magazine & GiAs
store that Jimmy Flynl manages.

Police officer charged
with making unwanted
sexual advance

TWIN FALLS, Idaho —A police
OAicer has been charged v ith making
an unwanted sexual advance on the
wife of another otTicer in her Jerome
County home.

Cpl. Bryan Krear has been charged
with disturbing the peace, a misde-
meanor,,punishable by up to six
months in jail and a $300 line. Krear
will appear in court I.eb. 22.

The charge stems from a January
1998 incident involving Krear and
Marianne Green, the wife of ofTicer
Tim Green.

According to an affidavit by Lt. Dan
Chatterton of the Jerome County
SheritTS Office, Krear was al Green's
home Jan. 15 when he approached
Marianne Green in her bedroom, ran

his fingers through her hair and made
a sexual advance. Krear said he would
perform a sex act if she were nol mar-

ried to his friend and co-worker, the
affidavit said.

Though Krear had been drinking,
Marianne Green felt his remarks and
actions were otTensive and against her
will. She then filed an otTicer com-
plaint with the Twin Falls Police
Department.

The internal investigation that fol-
lowed in April upheld her complaint,
and Krcar was disciplined.

Tim Green and his wife intended to
drop the issue once the internal inves-
tigation was over. But OAicer Green
felt he was being targeted for retalia-
tion by other OAicers, so he and his
wife decided to press charges.

Krear has admitted to the allega-
tions.

Perras can spend proba-
tion in Canada for solic-
iting minors
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POCATELLO, Idaho —A Canadian
convicted of trying to seduce a teen-

ager over the Internet has received
probation and will spend it at his

Alberta home.
Arthur Perras, 51, was sentenced

Monday by 6th District Judge Peter
McDermott to a suspended prison
term of four to 14 years with four

years probation.
Perras also must pay more than

$8,500 in restitution to county and

court OAices as well as refrain from

using the Internet during his proba-
tion. He may not re-enter the United
States nor possess any sexually
explicit materials.

Because of bone cancer, Perras was
sentenced in Cold Lake, Alberta by
telephone from McDermott's cham-
bers. Canadian authorities will over-
see the probation.

Bannock County Deputv Prosecutor
Kay Lyon and McDermott said they
were willing to allow Perras to stay in

Canada to free local taxpayers from
being responsible for his hospital
bills.

Perras pleaded guilty to felony
solicitation of a minor and lewd and
lascivious conduct with a minor.

McDermott said Perras sent money
to the victim to open a post officc box
to conceal their relationship from her
mother.

Perras sent nude photographs of
himself and other sexually explicit
photos to the mailbox, McDermott
said Perras sent sexually explicit mes-
sage over the Internet and made a date
with the girl for Valentine's Day, 1998
to meet her at a Pocatello motel for
sex.

By the time the date was made,
police had taken over the e-mail cor-
respondence and were waiting at the
hotel to greet Perras with an arrest
warrant,

Perras contended that if the police
had not interfered, he never would
have come to Idaho. He said he
believed the girl never would have
invited him.
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While wc are concerned with waste-

ful spending in the attempt ol'keep-

ing college costs at a minimum, wc

remain aware of the larger picture.

We know, for cxamplc, that TAs and

non-tenure positions arc met with

low pay, few bcnclits, and virtually

no job security. We also rccognizc
the need for assistant prof'cssors in

entry-level courses to take thc load

ofl of often overtaxed professors in

under funded and understal lcd

departments. What wc must

demand, however, is that the

Administration deal with us honest-

ly and openly in this and all other

university matters.

This question is not resolved, nor

docs it seem it wiJJ bc at any time

soon. Thc trend toward economic
efficiency suggests thc future of the

university is little other than a gen-

eration of TAs, taught by other TAs

lecturing from textbooks at the low-

est possible cost to us, thc con-

sumers ol'then completely worthless
'education,"and this may be little

other than the second... or third step

along that irreversible path.

Graduate students holding lectures

in entry-level courses, and non-

Ph.D, "Assistant Prof'cssors," we

have to wonder "what is going on

here?" The expansion of part-time

and non-tenured teachers'ole in

higher education strangely conflicts

with the stated needs and interests of
the student body. Why then would

thc Administration and Board of
Regents, if these are in fact the

responsible parties, so dramatically

contradict the clear needs of stu-

dents whose interests they are

employed to serve'

Fcw would argue that certain pro-

fessors from a variety of depart-

ments need encouragement pulling

themselves from the listed faculty

roles, to be replaced by more ener-

getic or up-to-date perspectives of
the Iield. Easing access to the full or

a large portion of their projected
retirement benefits remains a conve-

nient means of accomplishing this

aim, But is this the full motivation

behind early retirement? Somehow,

I am unconvinced.

As students, we often complain

about uninspired and incompetent

TAs and think that, for our educa-

University of Idaho at large, this col-

umn must take as its locus any

potential improprieties in thc con-

sideration ol'what is, in fact, best lor

VI students, I'acuity, and stilll'.

Increasingly, Alllcficall ullivcfsi-

tics are viewed by their students, by

taxpayers, and Regents'oards as

corporate "1'or prolit" institutions.

Th«question over the mission of the

university is unfortunately, rarely

raised. The seeming urgency of
"clectivc rctircment" requires our

attention, especially since any

change in UI policy will bc justifled
"in the best interest ol'thc students."

According to the long-standing

student complaints toward TAs,

Thc circulating rumor ol tile

Administration's motivations
behind the UI's "I:.arly Rctircmcnt"

initiative has Jason and thc
Argonauts concerned.

Dedicated to questions ol'student

life and issues relevant to the

By Jeff Olson
University of Idaho Argonaut

With the opening of the new year,

and the approaching end of the cen-

tury, we are encouraged to look back

at what we have done and found in

ourselves in quiet retrospection. As

this year stretches toward its

inevitable conclusion some three

hundred and flfly-odd days from

now, we will be faced as we werc

faced in this past year with procla-

mations of the advancing apoca-

lypse.
The heralded destruction of what

"is," however, is not all that those

images contain.
As we saw in last spring and sum-

mer's blockbusters, the actions of
society's radical fringe elements,
and the pundits warning of the chaos
inherent in "Y2K," there seems to be

a sense of longing for the crisis, not

so much of destruction itself, but the

possibility of being faced with thc

opportunity to start over; to be

reborn on a scale otherwise unimag-

inable.
It makes no difference whether this

re-birth comes in the form of the

mineshaA societies in Deep Impact

or Dr. Strange!ove, the confrontation

of good and evil in The S(and, or the

millennial-survivalists of the techno-

logical collapse. Each is concerned
with the question of preserving
human live, and the question inher-

ent in that project remains in what

image should we preserve our-

selves? In essence, these spokesmen

are saying that the world, but more

importantly, mankind needs to be

reborn.
What does it mean when we say

"the world needs to be reborn?"

Why do we want the world as wc

know it to come to an end? Is it just
so that we can rebuild it, only in the

process, fix it as well?
Do we seek rebirth for no other

purpose than to keep this "second
chance" pure'?

What does it say of ourselves that

we secretly hope sometime in the

dark of night, aliens, comets, dis-

ease, or nuclear bombs will destroy

all of the injustices we have created

over time'? This night erasing all pol-

lution, all impersonal hatreds and

animosities, of power and privilege,
so that we can awake, inheriting a

new, while completely violated

world, one that is newly cleansed,

innocent and virginal.

Perhaps the purifying fires of the

horrific nuclear blast and the wash-

ing hands of the rising tidal wave

would make our souls and spirits

clean enough to care for this new

world in a way difl'erent from the

abuses of the old. We would natural-

ly make new, meaningful, and unas-

sailable vows to Beauty, to Justice,
Truth, and Harmony. Wc would right

the wrongs of the former world. We

would abandon, no, we would for-
sake all that is evil and dark in our

selves and our creations, and estab-

lish safeguards to eternally prevent
their return.

With a new world, we tell our-

selves, we could easily adhere to our
ideals.

With a new world, we could
demand honesty, integrity, and

responsibility. In this new world, we
could live as we hope even god
intended: virtuous, righteous, and
clean of al! long-standing inherited
procedural sin, for we would then be

truly unworthy. If given the opportu-
nity, we would create a bold new
inheritance for coming generations.

We could say, and as the story
goes, we would say "No More!" to
the evils of greed and corruption,
"No More!" to those acts of presup-
posed necessity. We would say "No
More!" being forced to tell our chil-

dren over tears brought by the abuse

of others or neglect from ourselves

that, "fully outside our control, the

world, indeed, is not fair."

Would we abandon our time-held

traditions of personal interest,

manipulation, and exploitation for

individual gains? Would we be able

to require Justice, Truth, and

Harmony of ourselves and our

neighbors in this, our new world, our

second chance, or would wc

cheat...just a little, just this once?

Where's the Peace Dividend?
warmakcrs take over our nation.
Thet own our newspapers and TV
stations. They own our universities.

They own our politicians. The so-
called "defense" industry spends
morc on lobbying than docs thc
tobacco industry. Thc arms mer-

chants are the driving force behind
NATO's ill-advised cr«ep towards
Russia's borders. I f we need a
"defense" at all, it must surely be
against the warmakers.

Our war machine must bc disman-

tled. An economy built around war
can only lead us to destruction. We
must shiA our priorities in favor of
traditional American values, and
what is morc traditional than peace?
We have oAcn ignored this value, but

never until the Cold War did wc
maintain a large standing army in

peacetime. Ncithcr did we engage in

the "entangling alliances" which

Washington warned us against, nor

did we station countless thousands
ol'en

and women in uniform across
thc globe, ready to fight on a
moment's notice. Past generations
would weep to sce our warlike ways.

Nearly ten years ago, a promise
was made. Jt has been left unful-

filled, violated by the corporations
which feed on war. The time has

come to redeem that promise. Wc
can still build thc society that

Americans want, but only if
Americans will stand up. Thc arms

merchants can be driven I'rom thc
halls of power. They will not go qui-

etly. Eventually, we may find it necc-
sary to make war on the warmakcrs.
If it comes to that, wc will bc in dire

straits indeed. But given the choice
between a nation at peace or ctcrnal

war, it may just be the only chance
we have.

(Next week: What could we do with

the peacd dividend?)

By Greg Mullen
Universtty ofidaho Argonaut

We all knew it was coming, but that

did not lessen our joy. On November

9, 1989, citizens of a divided city
met for the first time in decades,

Atop the Berlin Wall, reunited
Germans embraced and danced and

wept, and we in the United States
shared in the celebration. We did not

celebrate the fall of Communism,

exactly, although many were glad for
it. Neither did we celebrate the sup-

posed triumph of liberal democracy,
Rather, we celebrated a much sim-
pler idea, untainted by state or ideol-

ogy. We celebrated the advent of
peace.

'las, we were cruelly deceived.
Pundits and politicians sang the

praises of peace. They made many

promises.. Thc "peace dividend,"
they said, would heal our battered

nation, intact perhaps, but deeply
scarred by a half-century of hatred

and fear. With no need for vast mili-

tary budgets, we werc promised that

our resources would be diverted to
social needs. But we soon found out
that the war machine had a life of its

owfl.
What happened? How did we go

from the verge of peace back to a life

of war, as we gear up for the next
round of our eight-year adventure in

the Gull? Instead of living peaceful-

ly among the community of nations,

we mock the U.N. by withholding

our dues even as make its arms

inspectors our spies. Instead of dis-

arming, we maintain a vast nuclear

arsenal. Instead of seeking to peace-

fully resolve our differences, we

engage in cruise missile diplomacy.

Instead of seeking peace, we prepare

to fight two entire wars at once.
What happened is simple. During

fiAy years of conflict, we let the

Presidential Ap
By David S. Broder

proval Rating Due to Economy
were enough to bring typical house- lt docs no good to point out that mil-

holds back to thc level they enjoyed lions ol private judgments-by
bclore thc last recession began in entrepreneurs, bankers, workers and

1989. families-go into making the

That was thc best year we'e had economy work better or worse. It is

up to this point, but if things don't equally pointless to argue that

unravel in thc linal quarter of this the more national boundaries to
year, 1998 ought to sct a new record trade disappear, the more our
f'r most American households. prosperity turns on events and deci-

At the same time incomes werc sions made far from our shore's.

rising, the Census Bureau found that The fact is that thc president is not

poverty was declining, most notably just the commander in chief,

among African-Americans and he is-and is judged as—the econo-
I lispanics. While those two groups mist in chief. And when the econo-
continucd to show larger proportions my

in poverty than non-I lispanic whites is performing this well, it is no sur-

or Asians, there were I million prise that people don't want to

fewer blacks and Latinos living fire him.

below the poverty linc in 1997 than If you want to know what is sus-

in 1996. taining Clinton in his hour of
What wc have, in other words, is maximum peril, remember the slo-

an economy that not only feels bct- gan in the Little Rock "war room"

ter but actually is working better for during the 1992 campaign: "It's the

most Americans. Thc income gains economy, stupid,"

are not immense. In real terms,
median household income in 1997
grew less than 2 percent over 1996.
But the gain was greater than that Deaf I ditpr
for people working full-time and for

PcoPle in two-Parent households, [ look forward to seeing your paper
and thc improvement could be found each publication as it gives me the

in communities ofall sizes. events and important issues at thc
Now, Politicians and economists university. I am very proud and

will quarrel about aPPortioning excited about being able to finish
the credit for this economy. The m college degree here at the
Clinton administration will attribute Universit pf Idaho as I came from
it to the budget thc President Pro- BSU. The classes available and
posed in 1993, one that was dcgrec programs have attracted

PP cd many pcoplc from all over the
by a Democratic Congress without a Jd

'
lk f

single RePublican vote. RcPublicans life including different religious
will say that it was only in 1995'ackgrounds.;,;:;KEEP IN TOUCH
when they took over the I-Iouse and Yet today, I am very unhappy with
Senate,thatabalancedbudgetbegan our "Chapel of Love" by Jason.
to come into view and the economy Wh I f
large share of thc credit to Alan rid pf stress by having a pen pals or
GrcensPan and his colleagues at the meetin ncw eo lc There where
Federal Reserve, who have read the some at flirst that were a "little" dis-
tea leaves with great acumen an tasteful but this is a college campus
kePt credit available without or should I say, a well know

Buf these arguments arc bcsidc the
d~g~~es ofegrees o excitement so to spea . I

president is held accountable for the
fpughf fp pfpfccf fhe fights pf pthefs

economic health of the country. throughout my life time and will

WAS 1-1INGTON- Thc mystery

of President Clinton's high job
approval ratings is really no mystery

at all. The answers are all in P60-200
and P60-201.

Those are the numbers of thc

Current Population Reports issued

last week by thc Census Bureau,

reports which depict onc of'he
healthiest economies in American

history, one that is generating jobs
and boosting real incomes for most

American families.
Public opinion analysts have long

known that presidential job approval

scores are largely surrogates for thc

way people feel about the condition

of the nation and the world. In

wartime, they are alTected by news

from the battlefronts, but in peace-
time, they are influenced mainly by
the state of the economy.

Even Ronald Reagan was not

immune from these I'orces. In the

second year of his presidency, when

the economy tanked, Reagan's job
approval scores followed. In 1981,
his first year, they averaged 58 per-

cent; in 1982, they dropped to 44
percent. By March of 1983,
Reagan's jobapproval rating was

down to 35 percent and the climb

back up to the level preceding his

1984 re-election landslide tracked

the steady recovery of the economy.
What the Census Bureau tells us in

the pair of reports released last

week, describing rising incomes and

reduced poverty in 1997, is, in large

part, a great American success story.
To be sure, the gap between the
well-educated and the well-to-do, on
one side, and those at the other end
of the scale is still large by historical
standards,

The top one-fiAh of households
bring in almost half the income; the
bottom one-fifth, less than 4 percent.

But if the income gap did not close
in 1997, neither did it worsen. And

the gains were widely distributed
through society. The inflafion-
adjusted median income of house-
holds rose for the third consecutive
year, and those gains cumulatively

across the table at a board meeting
that allocates your funding. I am

proud of this school and as I said, I

like'the Argonaut'ut please keep it

clean or be morc tactful. We have

young children looking at this

University, parents, corporations.
We want them to look at this place
as a "Community of Higher
Education" and not just a place for
Advanced Free Speech AFS-69.

continue to do so.
That is why I am asking that you

clean up "The Chapel of Love" as

today I found it was disgraceful, and

just plain trash. I found the article
"Young frat boy" to be oflensive to

say the least to me and many others.
In fact, a letter of apology to our for-

eign students, and non "manhole"

seekers might be in order here. If
this is were some of my student fees
are going, you can bet your sweet

bagel that you will be looking at mc John Reinert

.;We welcome letters of up to 250
., words on topics of general inter-

"'st. All letters are subject to edit-
''

ing. Please sign with your full

; 'ame (first name, initial, last
.';name) and include a daytime tele-

phone number where you can be
. "reached for verification. Letters
"".tothe editor are selected on the
.',::basis of public interest and read-
'ability.

Send letters to:
Letters fo the Editor
University of Idaho
Argonaut
c/o Jeff Olson
301 Student Union
Moscow, ID 83844
Or fax: (208)885-2222
Or email: argonautuida-
ho.edu
Or telephone: (208)885-7825
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Veterans lead

885-7705

W1110 OWIls 1 a11S 1Il Omeway in football
championships

Hy Codv Cahill
Unit citrilt «f Itialia ilrganaal

University ol'daho head basketball coach
l)avc I'arrar sitid that shooting would hc ihc kt:y
to dcic;ttillg (. ill Stiltc I'ullcl'10il.

Altlntugh shooting well may not be a novel
strategy, I'arrar was absolutlcy right. During the
str«tchcs when thc Vandals shot thc hall well,
tht'.y wcl11 oil bilge I'uns, but when Idaho bt.'gan
shttoting cold, thc 'I itans began closing thc gap,

ln thc end, the home crowd, Vandal's
shooting prowess and scoring spurts proved too
much 1'or thc 1 isitors, as Idaho chopped down thc
litans,77-62, earning their second Hig Wcs1
victory ol thc season.

Thc Vandals, who shot 51 pcrccnt froin thc
floor for ihc game, werc paced by Avery Curry
and Gordon Scott, who scored 18 and 17 points
respectively, Devon Ford played only 15 minutes
duc to foul trouble, but pulled down six rcbounds
and scored 10 points on 4 of 5 shooting I'rom thc
floor. It divas the second consccutivc game that
Idah(t hit better thall half of their shots I'or thc
gilinc.

"It makes it a lot easier for us, when lve arc
hitting our shots," said Scott,

Thc Vandals jumped to a 13 point lead alit'.i'
7-0 run to open thc second half. Thc 1'itans werc
unable to pull thcmselvcs close enough to make
it intcrcsting late in thc game, as thc Vandals
cruised to their second straight win,

Thc Vandals opened thc game with an 8-0 run
and led 19-6 with 13:50 left in the half, af'ter
shooting 70 percent from thc floor and an
astounding 71 percent I'rom behind the three-
point arc.

The Vandals then went on a shooting drought
whcrc they failed to connect on a bucket for over
I'our minutes, while Cal State-Fullerton scored
12 unanstvcrcd points to pull within onc point
with just over nine minutes left to play in thc
hall.

The Titans led 27-24 after a three point basket

By Barry Graham
Unr'rsiiy «f Idaho rtrgaaaHI

Some vctcrans ol'thc Nl'L stay around
long al'ter thc wclcomc mat has been
lifted from under their feet. Just ask
players like Warren Moon, Steve 1)cbcrg
and Wade Wilson.

Hut ln vci'y fcw cases, soinc vctcralls
continue to shine bright cvcii though they
are the "dinosaurs" ol'hc league. Thc
Ni'L Conlercncc Championships, which
will take place this Sunday, I'caturc I'our
quartcrbocks who have taken dillbrent
paths in their carccrs.

Randal1 Cunningham lcd thc
Minnesota olTensc to ncw heights this
past regular season. Thc Vikings scored
morc points than any other team in Nl'L
history.

Bel'ore this season, Cunninghain
wasn't leading anything but a
construction crew. The signal caller was
out of work in thc Ni'L but seemed to
find a calling in thc

"replacement-ol'arble-

floors-business." Cunningham
did not worry, though, as he would soon
be back on thc sidelines in a Viking
jersey. Later, with thc injury of starter
Brad Johnson, Cunningham became thc
"man" and the rest is history.

Cunningham need not worry about a
repeat performance in the construction
business due to his new contract with
Minnesota. Cunningham has always had
thc ability to be a star passer in the
league. Ile just needed to bc in thc right
situation.

AI'ter spending a handful of seasons
with the pitiful Philadelphia L'aglcs,
Cunningham decided to pursue
broadcasting. Lct's just say that
Cunningham didn't have a luturc in
television. Thc quarterback decided to
come back to thc NFL as a backup
although hc believed hc could still bc a
top-notch competitor.

Playing on the opposite sideline I'rom
Cunningham on Sunday will be Atlanta's
Chris Chandler. In opposition to the
mental strain that Cunningham felt in
previous seasons bcforc 1998, Chandler
had dil'ficulty staying in one piece during
his carccr.

Chandler has always had thc tools to
bc a Super Bowl caliber passer; I-Ic just
couldn't complete an entire season
without suffering from any number of
injuries.

Whether it be concussions, knee
injuries or the ever-popular groin pull,
Chandler seemed to bc the unluckiest
quarterback to suit up. The worst was yet
to come lor Chandler. No one ever
questioned how much confidence thc
player had. But afler missing game after
game with injury, people doubted his
touglmcss.

Chandler lashed back and was termed
uncoachable for a fcw seasons. I lowcvcr,
he proved all ol'the critics wrong with a
solid season in leading the Falcons to an
unbelicvablc 14-2 regular season record.
Can Chandler lead Atlanta to the
promised land and a Super 13owl
championship?

What about Vinny 1'estaverde? I-lighly
touted af'ter a wonderful career at the
University of'iami, Tcstavcrdc did
nothing 1vith the Clcvcland Browns. In
fact, hc ncvcr could gct over thc hump of
being the backup to Bernie Kosar. Wc can
blame that coaching decision on Marty
Schottcnheimer, who is no longer
employed in thc NFL.

Tcstavcrdc then travels to Baltimore to
play with the Ravens. I-Ic starts strong but
then gets benched in lavor ol'hc cvcr-
popular scrambling whipping-boy known
as Jim ilarbaugh. We will also blame this
decision on head coach Tcd Marchibroda,
who could be the subject oi'nother
column cntitlcd "Old-school coaches
plus old-school ideas equals piss-poor
record".

So, 'I'cstavcrde is sent packing to thc
J.E.T.S, Jets, Jets, Jets. Iie then battles
Glen Foley lor the starting job. The
"Tuna" known as Bill I'arcclls likes
Testavcrdc so much that hc anoints him
as the number one guy, Well, Testaverde
takes thc job and leads Ncvv York to an
improbable 12-4 record in the regular
season and a shot against the Denver
Broncos.

Thc moral ol'this story is that if you
work hard enough, you can go to thc Al'C
championship game. No, not really!

Thc real story here is that some
coaches in the NFL have no business
being employed. Furthertnore, similar to
the process used to select horrible
officials, thc NFL seems to rehash
washed up coaches based on seniority.

I'inally, we come to John Elway of thc
Broncos. I..lway's story is really sad.
First, it takes him five tries to win the
Super Bowl. That, in it of itsell; is pitiful.

But then, he wins and we have to scc
these horrible Campbell's Chunky soup
commercials with thc real deal of thc
Broncos, Terrcll Davis.

And why is John's mom a celebrity?
Lct's give him his due. Iie is the
comeback king.

With respect to thc Bronco teams of
thc eighties, the 1998 and 1997 Dcnvcr
squads were loaded. John's arm really did
not have to do much except hand the
football to Davis.

Four veterans with dilTerent paths.
Randall Cunningham, Chris Chandler,
Vinny Tcstaverde and John Elway like
Frank Sinatra did it their way and wc
rejoice along with them.

)cI:,- ih
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Hy Todd Mordhorsi
Universiry of Idaho Argonaut

game and has quickly adjusted to
the college game to fill a vital
role in Idaho's lineup.

"There's a tremendous
amount oi'ressure at this level
and to be able to handle that
pressure, sei the offense, get
everyone in their spots, and run
the show is a big responsibility
for a freshman. That comes with
the position and that's what I
have to take on," Jackson said,

Jackson had played with
Niemann on AAU teams in the
past and she said as a freshman
running the offense it helps to
have experienced players around

season. Her success from the
outside also helps set up thc post
players for easy baskets.

Idaho's transition to a more
up-tcmpo game is a great Iit for
Jackson as she loves to run.

"I love 'run and
gun'asketball.There are so many

more opportunities when you
run. If we are hitting the outside
shots it opens up the inside and if
the inside game is working, the
outside opens up so it works weil
I'r us I think."

As a freshman running an up-
tempo oiTense, there is a
tendency towards turnovcrs, but
Jackson has taken care ol the ball
very well. She has five more
assists than turnovers, onc of two
players on the team with morc
assists than turnovers.

In the classroom, Jackson is
studying communications with
aspirations of going into
broadcasting. She said
broadcasting is lvhat she has
always wanted to do and she may
lollow in the steps of Idaho
basketball alum and current
sports broadcaster, Kcl1 i

Johnson.
For now, Jackson is focused

on playing the game rather than
reporting on it, and as Idaho
takes to the road for their first
Big West road trip of the season,
Jackson said the team must stay
focused and carry over what they
have been practicing.

"Doing the little things we'e
been practicmg since the
beginning — communicating,
blocking out on defense, and
playing fundamental basketball—is going to gct us t1vo wins on
thc road."

Thc Vandals face Cal State
Fullerton tonight at 7 p.m. and
then UC Irvine on Sunday at 2
p.nl..

The Idaho women's basketball
team was expected to have a lot
of success this season with their
dominant front court. While Aii
Niemann and Jennifer Stone
have been solid in the post,
freshman Rikki Jackson has
stepped in at point guard and
helped balance thc Vandal attack.

In Jackson and shooting guard
Susan Woolf, Idaho has two of
the top three-point threats in the
Big West Conference. Woolf
played point guard last year, but
with the addition of Jackson she
moved to her natural position,
where she has flourished.

Jackson is a product of
Central Valley Iiigh School in
Spokane, the same school that
produced freshman football
phoneme Wil Beck. She had
tremendous individual success in
high school, drawing college
recruiters from all over the
country. Jackson is the fourth
leading scorer in CVI-IS history
and nearly doubled the record for
career three-pointers at the
school,

Jackson narrowed her college
choices to those in the West
because she didn't want to be too
far from home and eventually
chose Idaho partly because of the
proximity to Spokane. Her
family attends all of the home
games and is a great support.

Jackson had seen the Vandals
play while shc was in high school
and liked the players and
coaching staff. Jackson said the
coaches told her she would be
able to play this season because
the team was in search of a point
guard.

She has started all but one
game this season and leads the
Vandals with 3.5 assists a game.
Jackson also averages 7 points a

'F34,Q k

There s a tremen-

dous amount of
pressure at this level
and to be able to
handle that pres-
sure, set the offense,
get everyone in their
spots, and run the
showis a big
responsibility for a
freshman.

—Rikki Jackson
her.

"A lot of thc pressure on me is
alleviated because wc have such
good wings that can catch thc
ball in traflic and take care of it
under pressure," Jackson said.

Another asset Jackson brings
is a deadly outside shot. While
the opposition has been
concerned with shutting down
Woolf, Jackson has shot 43
percent from behind the arc this

Photo by Nic '1 ockcr

roster, demonstrating her matu-
return to her natural position on

Jackson has been a wclcomc addition to the UI
rity at the point which allowed Susan Woolf to
thc wing.

Idaho admits violation [D A H O
30 as some Vandals players and
coaches celebrated their 42-35
victory over Southern
Mississippi.

When the bars closed, a fight
broke out and reserve ofTensive
lineman Keith Cosscboom, 22, of
Spokane, Wash., was arrcstcd. In
a separate incident, starting nose
guard Wil Beck, 19, was arrested
and charged with illegal
consumption of alcohol,
disorderly conduct and resisting
and obstructing arrest.

UI oAicials had said carlicr
that an NCAA violation had been
committed, but refused to disclose
specifics.

It vvas unclear what action the
NCAA might take. The NCAA
routinely declines to comment on
whether it is investigating rules
violations.

Associated Press
Spi ing Semester at Campus Recreation ——————-------

FIVE-OIV-FIVE BASKETBALL

Entry deadline for all teams is Tuesday, Jan. 19.
OFFICIALS CLIIVIC

Anyone interested in officiating for intramural basketball, there is a mandatory meeting on
Wednesday, Jan. 20 at 4:30 p.m. in Memorial Gym Room B2.

CO-REC VOLLEYBALL

Entry deadline for those interested in playing Co-Rec volleyball is Wednesday, Jan. 20.
SIIVGLES RACQUETBALL

Entry deadline for those intercs1cd in participating in singles racquetball is Thursday, Jan. 21.
ELIGIBILITY ROSTERS

Eligibility rosters for living groups participating in spring intramural sports are due to Campus
Recreation Friday, Jan. 22 by 5 p.m.

AII regisrraiion forms are due Io the Campus Recreation Ogice by 5 p.m.on the due date. Forfirrrher infor-
marion regarding inrramurals, sign-ups, erc., caII Campus Recrearion ai 885-6381

CHECK OUT Ul tIVTRAhIURALS'NEW IVEBSITE AT

MOSCOW, Idaho —The
University ol'daho violated
NCAA rules when an assistant
coach —who was later ftrcd-
postcd bail lor two players
arrested after the Vandal s'

lumanitarian Howl win, Athletic
Director Mike Bohn said.

Dionicio "Junior" Monarrcz Jr,
apparently violated an NCAA rule
prohibiting coaches from
providing personal money to
players when hc posted bail for
thc players.

"We will self'-report that to the
NCAA," 13ohn said when asked
about thc violation by thc
Lcwiston Morning Tribune. Bohn
declined to comment further.

Monarrcz was fired for his part
in the disturbances in Boise Dcc.

WWW.UIDAHO.EDU/SERVICES/CAMPUS RECREATION/IM
SIGN-UP SHEETS ~ INTRAMURAL CALENDAR e HANDBOOK

by iVlark Murphy. Hut two long range bombs by
Curry and another by Josh Toal in the final
minutes of thc hall'ut thc Vandals back in
control at the brcak 35-30.

Jackson rises to the occasion at point for I aho
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McGwires 70t home run all se s for 3.05 mi ion
Thc University of Idaho Argonaut

By Ilal Bock
.1sso(i(ned Press

NI'W YORK —Mark tv)CGwirc
topped ihe )3abe and Sammy again.

',t>ic(iivirc's 70th home run ball
sold at auction Tuesday night lor
$3.05 million —Lvcll above
iNovembcr's record price of
$ 126,500 lor a ball that Babe Ruth
hit for the first home run in Yankee
Stadium.

Ail anonyi110(LS tclcpllon('. bidder
bought McGivvire's record home r(iil
ball, svhich Lvas sold by Guernsey's
auction house at a special sale at
Madison Square Garden.

Thc total price includes thc bid of
$2.7 million plus a $305,000
comniission to thc auction house.

"$3 million is an extraordinary
(iccoiiiplishment. It's 23 times thc
world record for any baseball ever
sold, and five to six tiincs thc record
ol any sports artif'act," said Arlcn
I:ttingcr, president ol'Guernsey's.

Ihe ball, hit on McGwirc's last
SLving ol his record-breaking season,
was retrieved at Busch Stadium
Sept, 27 by I'hilip Ozcrsky, a
research scientist at Washington
University. I le had turned dovvn $ 1

million from private collectors.
Sammy Sosa's linal home run

ol'he

season, his 66th, sold I'or

$ 150,000.
Also up for sale Tuesday (vere

other home run halls )rom the 1998
race to thc record —MCG)virc's No,
63, No. 67 and No. 68, and Sosa's
No. 6) —as Lve)) as a ball signed by
former record-holder Roger Maris,

and th» usual run ol'uth and Lou
Cichrig items.

I lank Aaron's 755th career homer—llis Irist —w(is w ithdlavvn tr()111
sale after bidding reached only
$800,000. Th» minimum auction
price apparently svas not reached,
although thc auction house did not
disclose svhat that price was.

A ball said to bc )V lickey Mantle's
500th horn('.r, hit )v)'Ly 14, 1967, also
vvas withdrawn t'rom sale al'ter
questions arose about its
authenticity.

In September 19')6, th«ball
Lddic Murray hit lor his 50()thhomc
I'Liil sv'is sold lor svli'll on«day could
hc $500,000. ihlicha«l I.asky, th('.

loiiildci'l i)lc I sychic I'I'icild!i
Nctivork, p'lid $280,000 ii)(it w'as

put in an annuity to hc paid over 20
years, With interest, th» annuity Lvi))

bc worth about $500,000, according
to ii!ipokc!iiililil lor Lasky, Lvho a)so
operates as syndicated handicapper
Mil e Warren.

Sosa's No, fili svas sold hy Albert
Cliiip'1, ivho gril)iht.'d it Sept. 25 iit

the Astrodomc.
13oth Ozcrsky and Chapa «crc

o)T(.rcd autographed paraphernalia
iti cxcllaiigc for tlicir )i)stot'ic
soiivcnil's, bul I)icy declined.

Ozersky ivas minding his
business, sipping a beer when
MCGLvirc turned on the 1irst pitch hc
saiv )rom t>')ontrca)'s C(irl Pavano in
thc seventh inning;ind sent it

ricocheting ol'1 sonic nietal
bleachers, into thc Washington
University box. There Lvas a
scramble, and alter Ozcrsky came

~ ~ ~ ~

A writing tutorial service
FREE to all Ul students

Located on the fourth Poor of the

behind the computer lab,

Drop in or call 8856644 to make an

/ibrary,

appointment.

HOW FAR ARE YOU
WILLINCi TO GO TO

MAKE A DIFFERENCE?

WHmE WiLL YOurc
DECiREE TAKE YOU?

Over 450 Peace Corps Volunteers will be
selected in the next month for teaching

assignments departing in spring, summer,
and fall of1999.All you need is a bache-
lor's degree in any subject, a healthy dose
of curiosity, a little bit of courage, and a

desire to make a difference.

Apply Today!

Call (800) 424-8580 (option¹l) to request an appli-
cation or you can download it from our website:

www.peacecorps.(jov. Completed applications must
be received by 3anuary 31,

S rin emester Hovrs:
Monday-thursday 9:30 - 5:00 and 7:00 - 10:00

Friday 11:30- 3:30
Sunday 3:00 - 5:00 and 7:00 - 10:00

up Lvith ihc ball, hc svas )lust)ed
away by security people.

Chapa tonk a co-worker to the
CLibs-Astr(is giiiilc iii t)lc
Astrodomc. I )c joked about catching
a home run and pledged to bc in

pl(ice ctacll tiillc Sosa ciiillc to tl'lL'.

plate. A page from a customer i)ad
)i)111 on ihc phone I'or thc entire third
inning, but svhcn Sosa came up in
th» lourth, Chapa returned to his
seat in time to sce Jose Lima serve
up No. 66, It bounced olTa couple

ol'ands

and landed at his fbct, much
as MCGhvire's No. 70 vvotild with
Ozersky.

Major leaguc baseball secretly
marked each ball to ccriily
authenticity. That )vasn'I necessary
sviih Aaron's No. 755 because at thc
time, no one knew it svould bc his
last.

Then there's Aaron's No. 755.
Richard Amdt Lvas

groundskeepcr at Milwaukee
County Stadium when Aaron hit the
linal home run ol'his career on July
20, 1976. There Lvas no way to tell it
Lvou)d be the career home run
lcadcr's last one, but Amdt Lvantcd
to return it, I he Brewers, hovvever,
refused to set up a meeting, so Amdt
refused to return the ball. The
decision cost him his job.

Amdt retrieved thc ball and was
asked to turn it over to the Brewers,
Lvho werc returning Aaron's home
runs to him. The groundskeeper
prel'errcd to make thc presentation
himself and when hc was told he
couldn', hc took the ball home.

The next day, hc was notified by
thc club that he was being> fired for
removing club property I'rom thc
ballpark. What's morc, An)dt had $5
deducted from his linal paycheck to
cover thc cost of thc baseball.

Mentor leaves football
Associated I'ress

LI.'WISTON, Idaho —The
)vinningest active hig>h school
football coach in Idaho is stepping
down, saying he wants to play golf,
Lvater ski and just enjoy life.

Nick Mcncgas, 44, announced
Monday he turned in his resignation
as head coach but will remain a
teacher at Lewiston I ligh School.

Mencgas took over in 1986 after
seven years at Post Falls and one
year at Fddyvi))c Iligh in Oregon.
) le has posted a career record of
210-63-4. In his 23 years of
coaching, his teams have made the
playoITs 19 times.

I)c won 16 league titles, attended
thc semilinals ol'hc state playoITs
eight times and been in live state

championship games, winning titles
in 1993 and 1996,

"You hate to lose quality and wc
arc," Lcwiston I ligh athletic director
Kcn Krahn said. "I think hc's onc of
the top coaches in thc state of )daho,
no question about it."

"I just I'ound I Lvas my own worst
cncmy," Mencgas said. "I'e tried to
change thc amount ol work I do and
I can'. I'm a workaliolic and a
perfectionist."

Menegas also told himself hc
wanted to coach his son through his
senior year. In 1996, Lcwiston went
went 12-0 and won a state
championship.

"It just got to a point in my lif'c

where there arc other things I want
to do. I want to be a six-handicap by
next lail."

Associated I'ress

SliATTLL —— New Scahawks
coach Mike I lolmgrcn reportedly
has decided that quarterback Warren
Moon won't return to Seattle next
SC>iSoil.

Moon will bc rcleascd I'cb. 12,
the Seattle Post-Intel) igcnccr
reported today.

Moon's agent said it was thc Iirst
he and Moon had heard about it.

Seahawks spokesman Dave
Pearson also said hc was unaware of
thc situation.

"Warren has not been inl'ormed
that this is ihc case," agent Leigh
Steinberg said from his California
office. ")le's ready, willing and able
to help Seattle, and wc're expecting

t)lat s wllat wi)I happcil.
Moon signed a two-year contract

in August aller thc lirst holdout of
his 15-year NFL career, Thc
ncwspapcr reported that an early
rclciisc would require him to repay
hall'ol his $5(i2,000 signing bonus,

"It's not a hall —it's a quarter, if
that would happen," Steinberg said,

But he insisted it's not.
At 42, "there hasn't bccn any

dropoff in Warren's performance
level," Steinberg said.

Thc newspaper, without citing
sources, said IIolmgren had decided
the Seahawks can't tie up Moon's
salary —'e'd count nearly $5
million against the salary cap —as a
backup player.

Bioengineering / Pharmaceutics /
Chemical Engineering in Utah

The Topics: Systems and incthocls for enhanced drug
delivery, tissue engineering>,;ln;llytical and diagnostic
systclllst audltol y;lncl vlsLI'll syslcnls, ncur()cnglnccring,
hiomaterials, hioscnsors, hint«chnok)g>y, itnd
biochcnlic;ll cngtnccring.

The Philosophy: Looking> to hiology for tools and
inspiration, and to enginccringr;lnd the physical
sciences for principles and methods — for application to
medicine, pharmacy, health itnd the environment.

The People: Inter -:lnd multidisciplinarians whose
solid science/enginccting bases arc stimulated and
enhancecl through hack-gl'ounds in Biology, Pathology,
and Medicine.

Moon released from Seattle
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~ Come check out our new Valentine's Day Designs
~ C'}ll early for your Valentine's Day Dance Shirts
~ Mention this ad for a Special Discount on your

screen printed order placed by January 29th!

Visit our web site at:
wNfvY.peclcecof ps.gov

for more information.

The Environment: Utah! I'I istine, varied,
challenging, exciting, demanding — and beautiful.

www.bioen.utah.edu, www.pharmaceutics. utah.edu,
www.che.utah.edu, www.eng.utah.edu
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The UI PC Store now carries the 63 tower
and mnutt-ffavooure iMacs.
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GROUP SESSIONS FOR SMOKERS 8r. OIEWERS

BEGIN FEBRUARY 2, 1999

JOIN NOVP. I20.00 (Nonref(m(hb)e)

4

G3 prices starting at
$1,439
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0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

iMac prices starting at
$999 accc

12 Sessions: Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons

4:00-5:00pm
STUDENT HEALTH CONFERENCE ROOM

Call Mary Schwantes at 885-6693
to make Reservations.

Maximum 15 per class
Best tobacco cessation program on the Palouse
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Ani Dil'ranco has entertained
audiences nationally and interna-
tionally for years with hcr acousti-
cal smooth rhythms and hcr poetic
lyrical styles.

DiFranco's latest album, UP UP
UP UP UP UP, is set to bc
released Jan. 19.This will bc
Dil'ranco's 14th album to be
rcleascd. With thc success of her
last album, Little Plastic Castle,
this album rcinforccs the certainty
that Dil"ranco is truly a great per-
former.

UP UP UP UP UP UP was
recorded live with only a fcw
ovcrdubs.

"I was just trying to bring thc
spontaneity ol'playing music into
thc studio and onto tape," said
DiFranco in a prepared statement.
Dil ranco did not make a go of
this album all by herself'. After 10
years of playing solo and flvc

playing with bass guitar and

drums, DiFranco I'ccls shc has

finally got hcrsclf a band.

Accompanying her arc thc mem-
bers of her 1997 touring band:
Jason Mcrccr on bass, Andy
Stochansky on drums, and making
her first appcarancc on one of
Dil'ranco's albums, Julic Wolf on

keyboard, accordion and backing
vocals.

Julie Wolf's talent shines
through in this album, adding

great backup harmony vocals and

an important depth and dimension

to thc music with keyboard.
The album is raw and pure. Raw

because it is unencumbered by
huge operettas and dramatic pro-
duction, and pure because
Di Franco's talent blazes.
Simplicity and complication run
hand and hand throughout thc
album.

DiFranco takes her unique punk-
1'olk music far beyond the beauti-

lul harmonic and acoustic value
that lies on the surlacc. Truly lis-

tening to !ail ranco's music means
to delve beyond thc vocal and
instrumental qualities and explore
th» lyrics, Dil'ranco writes lyrics
exploring personal issues, love
and political issues.

"'Tis ol"I'hcc" takes a I'airly

depressing look at violencc and

race in the U.S. Dil'ranco writes,
"They caught thc last poor
man...dragged his black ass down
to the station and said, ok, the
streets arc sale now all your pretty
white children can come out and

play."
"'Tis of Thee" views the "war

on drugs as simply a war on poor
people," said Di Franco.

Thc song addresses thc disinte-
gration of humanity demonstrated
through violence in TV talk

sliows.
"I had just got niy first taste of

thc Jerry Springer show, which

always makes mc want to slit my
wrists," said Dil'ranco. "Wc will

never live long enough to undo

cvcrything they'vc done."
I lcr lyrics look at thc dark side

of society and of life. DiFranco
lecls that wc arc very much on a

path of self-destruction as a soci-
ety.

DiFranco was born in Buffalo
NY in 1970. Ilcr earliest connec-
tion to I'olk music came from
folksingers that stayed with her

family in their way across the
Northeast. Di1'ranco's passion for
live performance began at thc age
of 10 when she began playing
acoustic guitar in Buffalo bars. By
agc 15 she was writing her own

songs, many ol'which began as

poems.
DiFranco is truly her own

woman, choosing to start hcr own
small 'record label, Righteous
Babe Records, to represent hcr
instead of a big multinational
label. She chooses to be indepen-

Independent musician Ani DiFranco owns

Righteous Babe Records

Contributed Photo
hcr own small record label,

dent and empowered. It. seems as
though her music imitates not only
life but also her life.

She rcachcs larger and larger
audiences each year. I ler work has
earned her Grammy nominations
and has been featured in indcpen-
dcnt as well as I lollyv;ood films.

Dil'ranco has been dcscribcd as
a "hard strumming acoustical gui-
tarist whose words rush out like
passionate conversation [New York

Times)." But hcr music is morc

than conversation and morc than

brilliant artistry. It is about her life
and everyone's life. It is about
issues that cvcryonc should be
aware of. I ler talent evokes self-
exploration and a more critical
look at things we ignore and take
I'or granted as something that can-
not be changed.

In the song "Ilat Shaped I-lat",
DiFranco writes that she is not
afraid to Iet her talents shine, and
that she does.

,, Migh Joe Young: one funky monkey.

An album review

By Hazel Barrowman
University of Idaho Argonaut

This local band's CD is not
something you v ant to pop in at a
party, but is highly r«commended
I'or a solitary evening,

Tlie Inconsolable Longing is the
Champion Birdwatchers'ebut
album following the release of
Perihelir>n, a four-song demo in

1996.The combination ol guitars
with tuba, cello, Ilute and djcmbe
creates a distinct and inspiring
blend of music that will leave you
CI'avlllg morc.

The lyrics of vocalist Eric
Johnson are both thought-provok-
ing and poetic, 1hc CD cover
states, "A song f'r those who wish

to leap from higher clifTs into an

ocean of rest and wake up..."
The lirst track, "Cal 1isto," con-

tains quotes from Perelandra by
C.S. Lewis. Johnson passionately
sings, "to lie still and gaze upon
thc golden roof and breathe..." Thc
lirst four tracks of The

Inconst>?able Longing are each like
a different version of the same
song. This unifying song makes up
thc Ilrst part of the album,
"Jupiter's Galilean Moons." The
music takes on a pattern of
crescendos and decrescendos fol-
lowed by interludes that lead back
to the main melody.

The fourth track, "over 200 vol-
canoes" is an unexpected break
into blues with a I lendrix-like solo
"Surface the Jellyfish" is reminis-
cent of early Smashing Pumpkins

yet il tells more of a story. The
final track, "Overswept," has a

great digital relay guitar pari that

has a tendency to creep up on you.
The lyrics in this song are a Bible
verse sung in Hebrew as weII as a
quote from The Pilgrim s Regress
by C.S, Lewis.

Winda Benedetti of the
Spokesman-Review wrote, "The
lyrics paint images of places

imbued v ith an otherworldly beau-

ty and a s«nse of the myst«rious.
fhc music moves with an unearth-

ly elegance as it carccns I'rom

striking rock punch to spacious
instrumental moments."

Anyone that appreciates the
imag>ination and fantasy oi'C.S.
Lewis'ritings will find pleasure
in thc sv'elis and lulls of thc
Birdwatchcrs' ords and harmony.
The music has a depth and com-
plexity that is a result ol'thc
strength of each individual instru-

ment.

The Inconsolable I.ongbig com-
municates faith and spirituality in

an introspective manner. 1'his

diverse collection ol'melodies is

somehow able to express the
thoughts and feelings of the band
without preaching>.

Singer and guitarist I'ric Johnson
linds it odd that they are often
labeled as Christian rock, but is

dclinitely proud of his religious
beliefs.

The Champion Birdwatchcrs got
their name Irom a band member's
dream. Guitarist Nathan Johnson
dreamed of a man wearing a
medallion that simply stated,
"champion birdwatcher." Eric
Johnson explained that one of the
band's initial goals was to avoid
sounding like anyone else. They
have succeeded with Tlie

Inconsolable Longing,
Eric Johnson said that the North

Idaho music scene is basically
dead, so it has been difficult for
the band to get this far. The
Inconsolable Longing is available
at I-Iastings and the Long Ear in
Coeur d'lene as well as Hastings
in Spokane. Check out <www.red-
shifirecordings.corn> fur a sample
of'hc Champion

Birdwatchers'unes

and information on their
record label. Open your mind and
your wallet and help out the local
music scene. With our support, the
Champion Birdwatchers might
even play in Moscow.

Patch Adams lives up to hype
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Birdwatchers break the
mold of local music scene

By Ben Morrow
University of Idaho Argonaut

A movie review

By Sean Campbell
University of Idaho Argonaut

Miglity Joe Young is Disney's lat-

est movie money maker, starring a

giant gorilla named Joe. The
movie, which was originally writ-

ten by Merian C. Cooper and

rclcased on RKO Pictures, is

described by Disney as an "extraor-

dinary adventure-I i lied holiday

movie event of thc year," Thc reali-

ty'? It is a movie about a big mon-

key..
This chimp flick takes place in

Central Africa and features the 15

foot tall Joe, who is the "sacred
guardian" of a small tribe. As pro-

ducer Tom Jacobson said in a pre-

pared statement, "...Mighty Joe is

a fearsome creature, a wild animal,

yet within him beats this incredible

heart. The quality of being a mis-

understood monster, if you will, I

feel makes for a wonderful piece of
storytelling." Most people, howev-

er, categorize him along with the

likes of the Loch Ness Monster or

Aunt Jemima: a myth.
I-Iis only I'riend is Jill, a jungle

woman that stands by him for pro-

tection and companionship. Both

Joe and Jill's mothers were killed

by poachers. Apparently these werc

poachers who either didn't play by

the rules, judging from their desire

to kill humans, or werc robots, pro-

grammed to commit such horrible

acts. Those naughty poachers!
Then zoo-boy Gregg O'ara

finds the big J. Monkey himself

and helps Jill and Joe escape from

bad guys.
The trio then goes to sunny

California, in order to put Joe in a

safe animal conservatory. Of
course thc wild beast Joe hates

being in any kind of confines, so

hc makes like a banana and splits.

Then comes thc next stage of thc

monkey business that surrounds

Joe: the fact that a "ruthless killer"

in California wants to steal Joe and

sell him on thc black market.

Probably for illegal bananas or

guns.

The ho hum gloom of drizzle
and grayness passed from

December to January with hardly a
glimmer of sunlight to celebrate
the New Year. Not exactly weather
to cmbracc. But against this dreary
backdrop there was reason to cele-
brate. Movies! The holiday season
marked the release of the tearjerker
Stepmr>m and the comical, gut
vvrenchingly personal, based-on-a-

true story Patch Adams. Forgetting
the tissues, I opted for Patch.

Patch Adams is a Tim Shadyac
(Liar Liar and The Nutty

Professor) film starring Robin
Williams (his list is too long) as a
self-committed mental patient who

realizes he has a gift to help ease
the pain of sick people with laugh-

ter. Rarely can you go wrong with

any film starring Williams, and

there is no exception herc.
After leaving the mental insti-

tute, Hunter "Patch" Adams enrolls

at the Medical College of Virginia
where he proceeds to infuriate

staunchy, stuck in the past Dean

Walcott (Bob Gunton), by refusing
to look at patients as diseases to

study. Patch realizes the iife in

everyone.
He inspires fellow medical stu-

dent Truman (Daniel London) with

his crazy antics rooted in romantic

hopcfulncss and svoos Carin

(Monica Porter) with humor, kind-

ness, and a zest lor life that she

initially finds childish. Along the

way Patch never loses sight of
treating his patients with love and

laughter, transgressing the standard

guidelines of doctor patient rela-

tionships.

By relying on Williams'nder-
standing of the real Patch, Shadyac

created a complex web of relation-

ships that glimmers like a spider'

architecture in the morning light.

Patch refuses to look at life with-

out hope, investing heavily in the

Contnbuted Photo
Peaceful primate turns maddened monkey in thc net Disney movie Mighty Jr>e Young.

months of straight work to make
thc realistic gorilla suits used in thc
film, and lots of giant machinery to
knit the big, robotic monkey's hair.

Thc man in the gorilla suit, used
whenever a robot gorilla wouldn'

cut it, was expert Rick Baker,
described by Jacobson as the
"gorilla god!"

When the giant Joes were used,
however, it was a whole other

story. A small crew of people were
hired to take care of Joe, which

included covering him from the

rain, constantly brushing his hair,

and applying lubricant to his lips,
so that he would not sufTer from

"chapped lips." Remember, this is

just a robotic primate.

Mighh> Joe Young was filmed on
Oahu, Hawaii, a spot popularized

by such movies as Jurassic Park.
The only problem'? Occasionally
shooting was delayed because

of'arge

herds of grazing covvs. While
this was never solved during the

movie, things probably would have

been a lot easier had Joc been
allowed to cat them.

Mighty Joe Young is 114 minutes

long, rated PG (for primates k
gorillas), and is currently playing at

the University Four Theaters. The
best of the movie is that there is no

apc rape, and the worst is that the
movie is, as director Ron
Underwood said in a prepared
statement, "...apowerful story, onc
that everyone can relate to." The
question is, who are these people
that can relate to a 15 foot tall
monkey'?

Gregg and Jill cnd up in a race to
save big Joe's life from thc authori-

tics trying to destroy him (he was

on a bit of a rampage in L.A., after

all). The suspense builds up, etc.
etc...and in thc end it turns out that

this apc has a heart bigger than any

of his other appendages, 6 la Tlie

Grinch That Stole Christmas or
Dirty Dancing,

But thc real excitement in this

movie apparently happcncd behind

thc scenes during thc making of
Mighh Joe?bung, as Jacobson
claims:

"[Joc is] the biggest, thc hcavicst,

and thc hairiest!" Overall it took
about a year to make thc three
"Joes," including "Quadruped Joe,"
"Sitting Joe," and "Sleeping Joe."
It took eight hair knotters ten

phrase, "the cup is always half
full." Whether he is filling a pool
with gallons of spaghetti noodles
to satisfy a dying v'oman's tantasy,
or filling a dorm room full of bal-
loons to celebrate Carin's birthday,
Patch finds joy in those around
him and also provides it.

Patch's fellow med students are
not the only ones won over by his
dynamic display of witty humor
and inspiring hopefulness.
Audiences have rushed out in

droves in its first two weeks of
release. Few have lel't disappoint-
ed. Patch Adams appeals to virtu-

ally every lover of the big screen.
Scene after scene ripples with
Williams's trademark humor.

He consoles cancer-ridden chil-
dren by creating a clown costume
out of hospital supplies. The
enema bulb he wears on his nose
rivals Rudolph's, and combined
vvith thc bed pans on his feet he
leaves the children laughing,

blocking out the pain of
chemotherapy.

A convention of gynecologists
brings out a humorous welcome
from Patch. With plaster-of-Paris
legs spread on each side of the
convention room door Patch
invites them in.

Patch's tale is not simply comic
relief. Hiding beneath the surface
of Williams'it is a love for
humanity that oozes out, saturating
thc viewer with a hope in the
goodness of people that will

inspire the cynic.
Patch overcomes many obsta-

cles, other than the standard rigors
of medical school, to attain his ide-
alistic philosophy of treating
patients. In the face of expulsion
he questions the whole medical
community of thc late '60s and

early '70s and comes out a winner,

regardless of the panel's decision
to allow him to graduate. People
are his judge and their verdict is
unanimously positive.

In the spirit of New Year's reso-

See PATCH, AS
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Finding the king Of crackers: A Snack Cracker Review
By T. Scott Carpenter
Arts Z Entertainment Editor

Locked in my climate controlled
chamber at the Wallace Complex, I

have stripped the interior of all

audio or visual stimuli. I cannot bc
distracted. This rcvic(v (vill not bc
biased.

Thc next 24 hours w ill bc devot-
ed to one thing only: to give thc
public an accurate a)id truthful

opinion of how the hierarchy
of'abisco""'oodnessstacks up.

I have before me
Nabisco's"'ntire

line of I'lavor ('rispT"
Products. Sure, it cost mc hall of

my salary, but no expense (vill bc
spared in thc name ol true journal-
ism.

L'ach (vill bc sampled nnd I will

take notes of'my immediate reac-
tions. In thc cicnt that I should go
into Nabisco"" goodn«ss-induced
convulsions nnd scratch thc brain
(vavc monitoring suction cups of

1'f'my

shaven pate, the solemn incn

behind the one (vny mirror have

been authorized to shoot inc bcf'orc

I swallo)v Iny tol1gllc,

Bacon"'he

boldness of'this snack crack-
er drn(vs me first. I have nc(cr
seen a cracker so up I'ront and to

the point! I hold the box bcf'ore

me. "Bacon," it proudly says, as if
introducing itself, I immediately

introduce myself to thc box, then
I'eel embarrassed.

Perusing the ingredients, I find

that actual bacon is not listed until

nearly 2/3 of'thc )v;Iy do(vn. IVlore

dominant ingredients include thi-

amine mononitratc nnd riboflavin.
I ponder (vhy these snack crackers
are not called "Riboflavin™if
this is indeed (vhat they are. I feel

betrayed.
"You lied to me!" I yell at thc

inanimate cardboard rectangle in

my hands. I do not take kindly
toward being deceived, but

nonetheless feel an obligation to
taste onc of the crackers before
laying out my final judgment.

I pop one of the oval wafers into

my mouth and sense a mild aura of
bacon overcoming my being. I

onc thing. 1v, igs and sticks are two

completely difTcrent beings in the

phil lt kltlgdo11'i. I d()ll I even thiilk

they iil'c 111 thc snlnc ph)'1(lin!

Sure, there are similarities. I

think Chris Hallo(v of'Thc
I'residents of'thc United States of

Aincrica said it best (vhcn hc

declared in a

taste no thiamine mononitratc or
riboflavin, and my trust in this

very tasty snack cracker returns.

Apologies quickly folio)v.

so-called "Twigs (M" to bc quite

pleasing. Af'tcr all, what kind of
colnlnilll 1st in(it((fit woUld you have

to hc to not like cbees(.'r cheese

flavored things'! Which brings me

to...

better and I decide to gi(e up once

thc convci'siltloll takes nll Uilwhole-

some turn I (vasn't prepared I'or.

Twigs"'hc
first thiiig I come to

llotlce of
Chicken in a Biskit™

Oh... yes! Oh yes! That's it!
More! Morc! Oh... my... God!
Oh, you taste so good in my
mouth! Oh yes! Oh, you'e so
goooood!

Yes!
Yeces!
Oh my goodness ycs!
Oh... oh... ooooooh!
Wo(v, Chicken flavored snack

crackcfs. liow coUld solllcthing
so wrong bc so right".!

Swiss Cheese""
Once again, another bold snack

cracker No be (ting around the

hush, no rcd tape,

just Swiss cheese.
Some people

may say, "Ilcy!
'I'hat's false adver-

tising! What it some

poor sap bought a

box of those cfackci s

thlllklllg they werc

nctllal ly buying Swiss

chces«, only to find

that they had instead

bought something
lllUch dl I lerclit?!

My I'ecling is that any-

one who thinks cheese
comes in a box with pic-
tures ol'crackers on it

'should bc swiftly dragged
out into thc street nnd shot.

But even i I'omeone
(vere to do such a thing,

their disnppointmcnt would

most likely bc quelled once

they notice that thc crackers
have cleverly been made to
look like Swiss chcesc!

Complctc with holes and

cvcrything!
Once again, thc cheesiness

factor wins mc over. Did I men-

tion chcesc is good'?

»
atsl5'oclnbles"'hy

these crackers are called
Sociablcs™eludes me. Is there

another brand I'm not n(vnrc

of called "Recluses'"'?" And

if not, ho(v dare
Nabiscors'ot

pander toward pleasing
those with no social skills?!
Who are they to exclude the
(vorld's masses of'homely

citizens (vho are locked in

the basement by their

shame-ridden I'ami lies.
I bite into thc wheat-

like disk. First impres-

sions are mediocre at ef
best,

Since I am completely
alone, th» thought that I

may bc in thc (vrong

environment for this

particular experience
crosses my mind.

What I need is real

human contact.
The automatic

recording at 1-900-
I IOT-LUVV picks
up first, I'aking me

r
out and causing
mc to throw r+

another cracker
into my mouth, wasting it.

In a minute I am talking to what this item is its
sounds like a transvestite with a blatant hypocrisy, ))Vhilc it is

tracheotomy. clearly called Twigs™,thc descrip-
Not one to be picky, I begin talk- tion underneath classifies these

ing about the weather while shov- snacks as "checsc flavored sticks."
ing Sociables™into my mouth. Now, I don't know what they arc
Thc crnckers don't necessarily gct trying to do herc, but I do know

aqKpo 5NII(C/( Cf ~ @gas"

Vegetable Thfns™
I am apprchcnsive at lirst. Thc

concept of a vegetable cracker
seems to go against everything I

bclicvc in, which is that crackers
should try as hard as they can to
imitate thc taste of cooked animal

flesh (or cheese).

AAcr I pull a handful of'he
wafers from the box I am present-

ed with another enigma. Some of
thc crackers arc shaped like fish!

"Are they trying to fool me'?" I

wonder. Are they trying to mask
the fact that their product is

merely'he

compressed regurgitation of

i">'ress

confcr-
cnce, "a twig is like a stick...
only morc portable."

Despite this controversial dis-
cfepiiilcy, I lolllld thc taste of thc

YOu'e inVited on a BLIND DATE ...and it's a

buliinic bovine?

I taste the cracker. I'irst impres-
sions hue n try been ahorse 1hc
vegctably goodness makes my
colon smile, but my lace recoils
into a horrid grimace

I suppose that the fish-shaped
cracker could conceivably bc try
ing to look like celery, and I think
that that is what Nabisco™may
tell you. But in a world where thc
public is manipulated by countless
subliminal messages, I believe this
to bc d ploy of theirs to make pro
pie feel like they aren't just eating
grass when they are eating
Vcgctable Thins™.I have also
noted that thc "be 1 I pepper"-shaped
cracker closely rcscmblcs n butter-

Ily, but I have yct to discover how
this scrvcs their evil purposes.

A Few Final Thoughts
In a world where any schmuck

with a iveb page and a bank
account can put out his own linc of
munchics, I think Nabisco"" docs
a good job of setting themselves
apart I'rom thc snack cracker ril'I-

fnfT. I lowcvcf, they arc not (vitho(it
their f'aults (Vegctablc Thins"''or
example).

To recap:
Bneonf" —Hold, beauti!'ul,

bacony.
Chicken in n Blskltf"—Chicken
+ Biskit = Orgasm in a box.
Soclnblcs™—Won't gct you a
date.
TwfgsT" —Cheesy, I

Swiss Cheese™—Swiss Cheesy.
Vegetable Thlns™—Grassy,
enigmatic,

PATCH, from A7

lutions, Patch Adams inspires a
reJuvcnatcd hope to chase our
dreams and embrace people with

love and laughter. Witli the help of
a magnificent perform;mcc by
Robin Williams, Shadyac has cre-
ated a film true to thc person it was
based on, entertaining to the point
of gut-busting laughter, and

engrossing in a way that glorifies
thc very essence of goodness, all
the while ripping at what really
Iltakes us. alI,PeoPlcr emotions.
Patch zfdums'is a "rtllrst scc" film

whcthcr you sce II ott thc big
screen or wait for thc video ver-

sion.

The Audian Theatre will be playing the new VUI Kilmer, Mira
Sorvino love story "AT FIRST SIGHT" starting Friday, Januaty
15. Enter our 'Blind Date'ontest by simply completing this
entry blank and bringing it by the theatre. 20 lucky guys and 20
lucky girls will join each other on n fun blind date that includes
free dinner at Basilio's and free admissions to the Audian
Theatre. You can enjoy your blind date 'sweetheart of a deal'ny
time between February 14 (Valentines Day1 and March 31!

~:::N~s~P"

'C"

'1

I

~ s I

THE

U DIAN
THEATRE

.'llli

4 ix~gg gp.

]16,P. aa1~< e
adg

~za witha~g2 'o ate~ I-
22')

z sodgnfl $99
E)( /rp res 2/15/9

Name:
Address:

Phone:

0 Male 0 Female
D 18-24 IJ 25-34 rJ 35+

Contest Rules

2. We will share a love of...
0 Music
0 TravelJ Sports

3. Romance is...
0 Holding hands by the fire.
0 Walking in the moonlight.
CI Going to a Cougar garne.

7. A movie we will watch several times...
'J Titanic
iJ The Watcrhny

Casablanca

8. Our favorite brain food is...J Anything with peanut butter
tJ Chips and salsa
2 M&MS

No Purchase Neccessary!
Additional Entry Blanks available at the Audinn nnd at Basilio's

"See it. BelieVe it. This movie delivers
laughs, tears, love and heart. You'l remember it
for a long time."

-Bonnie Churchill, National News Syndicate

SHOW TIMES zt t First Sight is a contemporary
love story based upon a true account

Ntghtly 7 00 8''ocumcntcdhyrcnowncdphysician
Sunday Bargain nnd author Oliver Sacks.

Matinee - 4:30 I')fuenuvl in

PG-13
Val Kilmer Mfra Sorvino DIGITAL SURRQUND SDUND

Official Entry Blank 6. Perfect gif't for a loved onc...
2 Val Kilmer & Mira Sorvino J Puppy

(Please print/) IJ Adam Sandier & Drew Banymofe iJ Chocolate
2 Robin Williams & Rosie O'Donnell Phone card

~ ~if>gylggoi g ipCQAC ~ t

~~re
14" Pizza with one item

d 2 - 22oz. sodas and
an Stix. I

>10 piece order of Tricky t

only $9 99
Expires 2/15/99 >

L

p"
I Ikf..

gpg gg~
)12" ~oo)P~

I aQd g ~< ate~ I
2+z'. sod~y $6.
E<Pifes 2/ 15/gg I

Deliver this completed entry blank to the
Audian Theatre by February I, 1999. The
20 'best'atches based on answers you pro-
vide will win the blind dates. Certificates
for the dinner and movie will be mailed to
you along with the first name and phone num-

ber of your blind date! Contest is open to
single persons, 18 and older.

4. The best way to communicate is...
0 Email
Cl Telephone
Cl Old-fashioned letter

5. Our dream romantic getaway location...
Cl Las Vegas
Cl Paris
0 Lake Coeur d'Alenc

9. Our favorite recording ariis: is...J Puff Daddy
'J Shania Twain
iJ Celine Dion

10. Our f/I goal for the f'uturc is...
IJ IVcalth !J Respect
iJ Love iJ Service to others
0 Power rJ Knowledge

IPlxxcI 5 Ipglglg. fear e
14"Pizza with two items and
2-22oz. sodas Only $7.99

Expires 2/15/99
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garne shows to Times Square
An album review

By Heather Frye
University of /da/>o Argonaut

are horns that could have only been

plucked from a I lerb Alpcrt album.
On top of all this busy musical

hullabaloo add a breathy, baby-ish,
sugar-sweet vocal style and you
have Kahimi Karic. To bc quite

honest, it all sounds a bit like I lello
Kitty singing to a karaoke machine
on the fritz.

I'or the most part, this album

simply does not work. The vocals
are all exactly the same. Ms.
Kahimi has a rather limited range
to say the least. Cute, but limited.
On some tracks, particularly the

ones sung in French, she moves up
to moderately acceptable as thc

style changes to suit her voice;
never the other way around.

Oddly enough, Karie has attract-
ed volumes of attention from other

offbeat stars in the West. In addi-

tion to Momus, who wrote and pro-
duced a number of tracks on her

American release, shc also has the

cye oi the French pop demi-

Goddess Katrine and Mr. Funk-o
American himself, Beck. The latter
has even donated some of his har-

monica solos for what is, without a
doubt, the best track on the album:
number nine, "Lolitapop
Dollhouse,"

Unless you are a big fan of
campy, syrupy, girly-pop it is not

recommended that you drop your
hard-earned dime on this album,

However, the Shibuya scene is an

interesting window into Japanese
youth culture and well worth a sec-
ond and third look. To find out
more about Karie, try the Minty
Fresh website at
<www.mintyfresh.corn>. To leam

more about Shibuya-kei, check out
Momus's website at

<www.demon.co.uk/momus>.

By Chelsea J. Carter
Assoc/a/ed Press

His "TV Truck," smothered with

57 donated or junkyard variety
television sets (15 of which work),
see cs as the show's sct.

Some of the I'Vs are used to dis-

play the trivia questions, via a
connection to a laptop. Several
more display the games'ate-
gories,

"Buzzers," three steering wheels
with functioning horns, allow con-
testanis to honk in their answers to
questions, such»s:
-"On Magnum Pl., who are
Thomas Magnum's twi> buddies?"
Ans>vcr: Ric and T.C.
-"What is the Hcav«r'5 given
name'>" Answer: Thcodorc Cleaver.

The first contestant io answer
correctly in three categories wins

the game and a free dinner I'or four
to one of several restaurants that

are promoted throughout thc show.
On a recent day, thc choice was
Habib's Falafi.l I louse.

"Io each his own," said Tim

I liles, a 21-ycar-old musician from

Cranston, R,l., who was pulled out
of the crowd to play.

Lohaus'dea to run the show
from a truck plastered >vith TV sets
came from his days as a starving
student, It's a phenomena that'

growing.
For example, there's k larrod

Blank of I=.l Cerrito, Calif., who

osvns the Camera Van, and I;lmcr

Fleming who runs the Spoon Van

in Columbia, S.C., covered in

kitchen utensils. Then there'

Kathlecn Pearson who drives the

Kitsch Car, coated in memorabilia
from the 1960s and 1970s, in

Brisbee, Ariz.

Shibuya-kei. No, it's not
Japanese for God bless you, it's the
capricious mall pop culture that the
privileged class youth of Tokyo
have expanded from a shopping
experience into a paradigm. Based
on the fickle fashion scene of the
Shibuya shopping district in West
Tokyo, this "shopping as art and
self expression" culture has devel-
oped its own rapidly changing
styles, philosophies, slang lan-

guage, and yes, cvcn music.
Now where have I heard that

before? If this odd brand of trendy,
digitized pop sounds vaguely
familiar to us herc in the States it is
little wonder. During the '70s and
'80s, the sons and daughters of
Japan's nouveau riche bought
scores of American and British
albums, completely ignorant of the
content. Japan's youth adopted all
ttiat music wc already abandoned,
adopting it without a single precon-
ceived idea of whether it was good
or bad, simply drawn in by thc
cover art. They held a mirror up to
Western culture and looked upon it

with a fresh eye. They took the
reflected image, filtered it through
the latest technology, recombined
it, and made it their own.

They say that Shibuya-kei is

dead in Japan, that it has gone the

way of other trends —over before it

began. But here in America, thc

Digital Divas of the Shibuya scene
are finding a second life.

Not thc least of them is Kahimi
Karie, a humble photographer
turned giddy-pop golden girl. The
former girlfriend of another

Nl W YORK —Amid the soapbox
speakers, street peddlers and
hoards of'tourists in Times Square,
Dan Lohaus stood oui.

Maybe it was his 1970s blue
leisure suit. Or thc pickup truck
covered with dozens of'telcvisions
and hundreds of remote controls.

"Ready to play 'Trafliic
Jam?'he

game show for the true televi-
sion fan," he barked into a micro-

phone at three people pulled f'rom

a curious and growing crowd.
Thus began the half-hour show

that Lohaus, 28, proudly admits is

a "crazy example of bad perfor-
mance art and a garage saic gone
awry." The game, which tests the
human brain's capacity to retain

television trivia, is a combination
of MTV meets Jeopardy v, ith a
dash of "Name That Tune" thrown

in for effect.
But don't expect to see it on tele-

vision. I'or now, at least, this is

strictly a street show, on wheels,
shown in Times Square and Union

Square.
"I grew up watching game shows

and thought they were great. I

always wanted to be on one. Now,
it's my life work," Lohaus said.

Using the stage name Speed
Whitaker, styled after coifed game
show icons like Wink Martindale,
Peter Marshall and Bob Barker,
Lohaus'treet-side game show

quizzes contestants in various cate-
gories, including "Rerun's

Reruns," "It's The Fuzz," and
"Theme Songs."

Shibuya star, Cornelius (recording
alias for Kenji Takimi), shc was
asked by him to sing (circa 1995)
and the rest is, well, a very short
but glitter-filled bit of history.
Since then, Karic has turned into a
regular international sensation,

gaining attention not only in Japan,
but France and, most recently, the
United States,

Karie has recently released her
first, self-titled album herc in

America on the Minty Fresh label

and coupled it with a successful
tour (shc was opening for Scottish
cult-pop icon Momus). I ier music
is really hard to pin down to a par-

ticular style, owing to the fact that

the Shibuya style samples in nearly

every western music genre to cre-
ate its sound, There is disco here,

bossanova, and blues. The guitar

styling of the Jackson Five creeps
in from time to time, and then there

Kahimi Karie: Contorting the West is not always best 70s TV junkie takes love for

Want A
Challenge?

w ~ ~

409
S. Main

iMoscow
Idaho

Are you ready f'r ihe adven-
ture of a fifetin>e? The

Idahi> Arm) National Guard
off'ers you the chance ti>

exi) lol'i'(>tlr I il'>111s, I 1 s iiil

education 1ou'll never fi>r-

I -. ~

~ ~

r ~

~ ~
a

i ~ I

LIMITED TINIE OFFER!

882-7884

Depot Lodge Bar &,Grill

Start your career off on the right foot by enrolling in the Air Force
Officer Training School. There you will become a commissioned
officer in fust 12 weeks. From the start you'l enjoy great pay,
complete medical and dental care, 30 days of vacation each year,

plus the opportunity to travel and
see the world. To discover how high

/gal ~ a career in the Air Force can take
Pgggg"~ you, call 1-800-423-USAF, or visit

www.a irfo roe,corn
our website at www.airforce,corn

ttt a

Unfvetsityof idaho
Pilot Ground School

Starts 1/20
Available for 2 credits

Call: 208-885-6486
www.uidaho.edu/cep/testprep,htm

Housekeeper needed Tuesdays and Fridays

Phone 885-4890.

Nude Models Needed for arl classes. All body

types encouraged lo apply. 885-6851,

MASSAGE FOR HEALTH Gift certificates at

Moscow fitness 408 S. Main 882-7884

BABY LULLABYE infant care M-F mornings

883-9761

FREE RADIO + S12501 Fundriser open fa

student groups & organizations. Earn $3-$5
per Vise/MC app. We supply all materials at na

cost. Call for info or visit c>t>r websiie. Qualified

callers receive a FREE Baby Boom Box. 1-800-
932-0528 x 65 www.acmcancep!s,cornt: I i

Perception Overflow Kayak for $450 (208)
835-5533.

1989 Festive $700.00 080 Call 885-8686.

Eastern Pine Snake and new sei-up $199;882-
6834

P/T F/T Knowledgeable irrigation person for

repairs installs qualitied need only apply good

wage 872-6200

Summer Camp Jobs for men and women.

Hidden Valley Camp interviewing Feb. 10.
Make appointment and gei further information

at Career Services Office. (Brink Hall).

McDoneid's of Moscow is now hiring for

all positions, full and part time. We offer com-

peliiive wages, flexible scheduling and appor-

iunily for advancement. Apply in person at

either location.

NANNIES WANTED! For exciting East Coast

jobs, call Tri-Sia!e Nannies at 800-549-2132.

Moscow School Dist. B281
Assistant Track Coach - High School
Starting date February 26, 1999; hours 4:00
pm-6:30 pm. Application materials must be in

Personnel Office by 5.00 p.m. January 29,
1999. Moscow School District, 650 N.

Cleveland, Moscow, ID 83843-3659. (208)
892-1126.

Found; Columbia Jacket - Purple. In G!bb Hall

near phone. Call 885-6874 or retrieve.

Start your own fraternity! Zeta Beta Teu is look-

ing for men io start a new chapter. If yau are

interested in academic success, a chance fa

network and an opportunity Ia make friends in

a nan-pledging brotherhood, email: zblzbi-
nalianal.arg or call Mike Simon at (317) 334-
1898.

Great selection Gently USED FURNITURE at

great prices. Buy and Sell. Free local delivery.

Naw & Then 321 East Palouse River Drive

Moscow 882-7886

HEST JOH ON CAMPUS!
"Ic!nho C';>!I>i>I;" I'li()n;irli()n"

I; en-4/ I."i, Sili!- I iliirs. '>:ill I-S:at>
>i>"oik + Siufts pcr sveek.

Apply at Office of Dcvciopment
(by Farmlii>use Frater»ih)

619 Nez Pcrce Drive, SS5-7069
i 'i >s. 13>le I,'..t a >lv e Ilir!

1 bedroom apl, Grad student prefered. Phone
882-4855

Study Hard ~ ..Rest Easy. 2nd semester
woes? Check oui aur great one cmd lwo bed-

room apartments with access fa campus.
Quiet, comfortable, and affordable places ready

now. Call 882-4721 or stop by 1122 E. Third

S!.if101A now for best prices.

Free Rent Jan and 1/2 Feb 2BR close io cam-

pus WBO in unit newer apt 882-1791
cslfuck@Iurbonel.cern

Location, Duality, Affordability.
Spacious 2 bedroom apartments in a residen-

tial neighborhood, ready for lease naw. Call us

for daily specials at 882-4721, or stop by 1122
E. Third Si. if101A.

FOR RENT new apt. 3brm 2bath, gas fireplace,

street level. 1680 White k'2 882-8811.

RNKS, POUCI|S,
0 IIORMNION

OPEN RATE

...2ot PER WORD

FREQUENCY RATE

(25 publications per semester).....IOC PER WORD

PERSONALS

(mt>st nat be of a business nature)

tet PER WORD

BARGAIN RATE

(items for 5200 or less, 14 words, 3issues)

$5 Oo PER AD

DHSUNE for classifieds is noon on

Atandays flhursdays. Call 88S-1825 fa

reserve your space.

885-7825
MOSCOW SCHOOL

OF MASSAGE
FREE INTRODUCTORY

CLASS AND INFO.
FAIR, WEDNESDAY
JAN. 20 7-9 PM

Have you considered a
career in health careB

We offer rigorous course-
work, training 8 prepara-

tion for State Licensure
and National

Certification in Massage
Therapy. Nine month pro-
gram starts September 7,

19991 Classes meet
Tuesday and Thursday

and 2 Sats/ month.

Call MSM Inc. at
208-882-7867 for
more information

17%$
'lkRiver, Na& ense

Polock Mew Years 1999
Music by Mr. Meaner

(ID's rsqul'fad)
Rooms an. still af/ailable

Cau Tj ai(Zoeg aZaaeee

Universityof idaho
Test Preparation Class

GRE
LSAT

Call: 208-885-6486
www.uidahc>,edu/cep/testprep.htm

~p Rimed/y oosyp
/E usda/////i/EarP /y l>la/oa of tooolrzeaeaP

MOSCOW CHURCH OF
THE t4AXAMNE

"8eir'ag Ideal" Unfveraft3> 'itislries

,>..43&4)lie~; '',','. m.;

kgb %>tfaoa

882-4332
1400 East 7th Street

E-mail nazuniv.minoturbonet.ec m

Trinity Baptist Church
(SBC)

We put college students first

6th & Mounfalnview

Offlce: 882-2015

SUNDAY WORSHIP

Sunday School 9:15am

Worship 8:00 am

Worship10:30 am

Worship 6:00 pm

The United Church
of Moscow

American Baptist/Disciples of Christ

123 West First St. ~ 882-2924
Roger C. Lynn, Pastor

hltp://community.palo use. nel/united church/

(an accepting congregation where
questions are encouraged)

Sunday Schedule
Faith Explorations - 9:30a.m.

Morning Worship - 11a.m.

Fiat Ptlsl~m Church

405 S. Van Buren ~ 882%122

Pastor: Dr. Jim Fisher

jimfls herturbo nef.corn

Director of Youth Ministries: Lin Harmon

Worship San!Ice: B:30am

Sunday School: 9:45 am

Worship Senfice: 1190am

Church Home Page:

http://community.palouse.net/fpc/

Livin Faith Fellalmhip
Min'raining Center

1035 Soulh Grand, Pullman 334-1035
Drs Karl 8 Shern garden, Senior Pastors

Phil Vance, Campus Paslor

Sunday.
Bfhfe R Ufe 1!sining Classes ........9:II«n
Wumhip .................................1NO an

Wednesday Waship .....................7dm pm
Friday. CAMPUS CnntSTAR

FEIIDWSHIP ...................7& pm
E>icellenl nursery care

A dynamic growing church pioviding

answers lor hfe since 1971

St. Augustine"s
Catholic Church 8 Student Center

Sunday Mass 9:30am

Sunday Mass 7:00 pm

Daily Mass 12:30pm in Chapel

Wed.Reconciliation 4:30-6:00pm

628 Deakin (across from SUB)

882~3

Concordia Lutheran

Church Mo Syo
NE 1015 Orchard Dr. Pullman ~ 332-2830

Sunday Morning Mfoahip:

8:00amk 10:30am
Sunday School: k15 am

Rev. Dudley Nolting

Anne Summersu!I

Campus Ministries

Database Manager I. Knowledge of database design. MS Access, Act and/or
SQL Server. VB programming skills, experience using databases desired. Visit
wvnv.pacsim.corn, send resume to HR, 1187 A)turns Dr., Moscow, ID 83843

or e-mail to resumepacsim.corn. Salary DOE, benefits.
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RUSES'j
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By Leigh Rubin
58!

)

(

I

Dilbert

ALTHOUGH YOUR COMPANY

IS VERY PROFITABLE i

Ly)OULDh4'T BE MUCH OF

A CONSULTANT I.F I
DIDN'T RECOMMEND
CH ANGE5,

YOU RECOMMEND
JAILING OUR.
OMBUD5MAN AND
D ECLARING MARTIAL
LALA)... MA'KES SENSE.

by Scott Adams

THEN COULD I SHOOT

EMPLOYEES LF)HO MAKE
PERSONAL PHONE CALLS7

IT'5 OKAY

4JITH ME,.

AS A CONSULTANT, I'M

OVER, PAID EVEN IF I
DC) BAD 4)ORK.

Lc)HEREAS YOU'E
9 UND'ERPAID EVEN

IF YOU DO GOOD
4)OQ,K.

IT'5 FUNh)Y
IF YOU THINK
ABOU~ IT.

V

c
Ih

I MIGHT HAVE A
TERRIBLE JOB, BUT
AT L~AST I DONT
HAVE ANY JOB
SECURITY.

Chad Carpenter
yrr'I/HAT t)OES~

'ntunA
TRAINING'fAN

2

WGLLruH THATVS
FRe'NCH poR,

ART SNtOI.

Tundra by
X KNOW I'M A LITTLE tfft)tfl! THREE fOIFT "ARMAtcIEDDOIO'IS Aly)

LATe wlTH THF5Er BL)T CERIIFIcATesTDATtfsh)D oDD NAMI RoRAN
iy)6RRQ CHRtSTty)AS1R3YSI «CAfytp ARIVIACteDDON9I ART SCHOOI. IS)ST ITI

C3EE r SWEL I UH,U WIIAT

THANK VOL)
S NtrrAl.ALL.AQMAttff)yolky.

SNPRIvt AN „, AS iN "MY ARNIS A
tSteTTlh)'RT

scHooL I TfR&D PROD
DRAw INcst,"

ACROSS
1 Breakfast bread
6 Pnest's garment
9 Lead or copper

14 Davis of
"Evening Shade"

15 "Norma —"
16 Martini garnish
17 DUst devil
19 "The Devil and

Daniel Webster"
author

20 —Jose
21 Onion'9 relative
22 Kitchen tool
23 Not imaginary
24 —-edged: or the

highest quality
25 Swerves
27 Chose from the

menu
30 Christmas trees
31 Therefore
33 Sotl dnnks
35 Noose
36 Purple shade
38 Actress Foch
39 Of yore
41 President's no
42 Object
43 Withdrew

formally
45 Scotbsh lakes
47 Rip
48 Math sign
49 Like some eyes
51 Dismounted

1 2 3

14

17

52 A little bs
55 Ficbonal deer
56 Polishing chore
58 Nimble
59 Type ol bran
60 Takes in, as

salary
61 Garden flower
62 Air-nile ammo
63 Chirp

DOWN
1 Transporfs

(a car)
2

Workers'rotection
agcy.

3 C —cat
4 Male ktle
5 Bank clerk
6 Spint in "The

Tempest"
7 Straight and

bmp, as hair
8 Place lo sleep
9 Some museum

pieces
10 Science dealing

with transistors
11 Prong
12 Slate hrmly
13 Permit
18 "Pop floes

the—
22 Disencumber
23 Convenbonaily

correct
24 Old English

5 7

18

15

PAEVtOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

MUSH ARGUE PEAK
I NCA MOUSY RACE
STARRYEYED EVEN
SORRY F I TTEST

OER GUEST
CRA ORAL H I CKS
L ID TA I L SI ERRA
EGOT I SM CARR ION
FOREST HURT ENDTRESS FETA ODAS

TUTOR HUB
CHATEAU MEDAL
OAHU BLUESPRUCE
SLOB OUTRE OKRA
TOTE OPERA NEED

9.29 98 O 1999, Uwiec Foclvw Syccccle

Calli
25 Slnnged

instruments
26 Wash away
27 Was a wolf
28 Archie's wite
29

Swedes'eighbors

30 "Akce" waitress
32 Nile or Amazon
34 Goiter Snead
37 Lassie, e.g.
40 Poorer
44 24.hour penod

8 9 10

46 Begmning
48

Wnlers'oncerns

49 Sacks
50 Radiate
51 Moby Dick's

pUrsUor
52 Eyrtreme
53 Archer or Tyler
54 Outdo
55 Ewe's cry
56 Weep noisily
57 Command lo a

mule

11 12 13

16

19

20 21 22

TODAY'
ROSSWQRD PUZZLE

c

t

i/y
I

Ak

IJ

ij

wwa cryacn corn

"Remember the good old days when you
could buy someone's soul simply for the gift of

eternal youth? Then along came plastic
surgery and ruined the whole racket!"

So LET ME csCT THIS STRAtt'OHT gOESN T IT lAAICE )Du
SHtWevt GAve LIS THREe

'

uTnS aelhclooS,
QIPT CERTIPf CAT+5 TD tctCI 'Tlo
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INTRODUCING

ASUI Senate
Activities Board Ghair
Attorney General Position
(at least End year Lalflr student)

Numerous positions on
University - I evel
Standing Committees,
COunCilS 'avwrid SOlrdS

'umerousASUI Board
Positions

I

Please pick up applications in the
ASUI Office located in the SUB or

for more information please call 885-6331

~ ~ A

IRRVICRI
FOR UNIYERSITY Oi IDAHO STUDENTS

Al E~AGRITNAN MEDICAL CENTER

What Conditions are Treated?
Minor, uncomplicated conditions such as:

V minor abscesses
V skin rashes
V minor allergic reactions
V insect bites
V ear wax removal

V minor dental trauma
V toothache
V minor urinary conditions
V uncomplicated upper respiratory infections
V earache
V sore throat
V minor puncture wounds on extremities
V superficial foreign bodies under the skin, in

V simple sprains/strains
V minor lacerations
V blood blisters under the finger/toe nails

V removal of sutures
V post-coital contraception (morning-after pill

We are here
for you 24
hours a day- everyday.
Illness and injury seem to
happen at the most inoppor-
tune time. But you can count on
U-care and the Emergency
Department at Gritman Medical
Center to take care of your
medical needs.
Who's Eligible for U-care?
only students who are currently
enrolled at the University of
Idaho are eligible. Student's
dependents are not eli-

gible.
What's the Cost'
The basic fee is $47 per
visit and includes clinic and
physician fees. Additional fees
apply to special procedures
(sutures, splints, etc.), lab work,

nose or ear

883-6246J We'e here for you 24/7
Health care services remain available for students at the

University of idaho's Student Health Center. U-Care at
Gritman Medical Center is not intended to replace Student

Health services, but to be complementary by providing medical
care 24-hours a day, everyday.

medical imagfng supplfes and All persons presenting to Gritman Medical Center Emergency
Department requesting medical care will be medically screened by

t 8 physician. At Grf'tman Medical Center no one is denied care due
to a lack of medicalinsurance orinability to pay for services.

A Service of Gritman Medical Center 700 South Main, Moscow

Do you dream
of faraway places
other people
ideas
do you dream?

Do you want more
from your education a
competitive advantage

do you want more'?

t/i wc//// c'/.cc /// //ys. &'//iiv/cv///cv//in///// /ccyyr///

Can you seize
the moment
become more
than you were
what do you want?
Study abroad.

185 universities, 50 countries
UI credits, financial aid applies

Idaho Abroad, Room 209 Morrill Hall
Deadlines for most programs: March 1S


